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But i>  : roys are hero to sta »•. The medlari longaoat, with 
Tent in :>i •.; singUi or dnubla broaste I is tlif* coat thai you should 
wear this season, it should be made with Military shoulders and 
to tit the b i medium loose. * o have it, made in all the now 
fabrics 0( course blacks and blued are good this season, yet a 
dark blue -jrrojnJ with a slight tint of green, raakea an attractive 
suit And greys the haTo pome to stay; everything will be grey 
uexl season 

PRICES, 97.50 TO $25.00 
MA<": [N'ETTE COATS Tliis onat is the only eoat tnat well dresa 
od si iu d weir: this coal is light in weight, yet It gives yon vD.a 
•out":-   than »ixtoat many times it's weight. 

PRICES, 310 TO $25.00.   SOLD BT 

C. S. FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter 

0-t - 

aJiiV zp Comfortable 
-BY. 

^LccPlNO ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su- 

perior to all others. 
Our Hernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 

nized as the best 
Remember every Royal Elaiiic Mattress and Benwtlnt 
bed is soli under guarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COflPLETE    IN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering o* every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Hook Cases' Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WSIH YOU HEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to Investigate oar stock. Our Legget and NoislesiBed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

A. H. TafL 
NiiXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

F. M, Hornaday, 
THE 

riopeor   Repj-fsegbabiv? it) Greco-viHe 

OF 

Ho.in.' inauranoe Companies. Special attention given to Lif% Fire 

Health and AccidMitJlnauranea. 

"WILL GO ON TOUR BOOT' 
•^.Fhone^No. 3. ^+ 

JFOfl^m STREET CikfhENVlLLE, K. tt 

LOOK   FOR THE 

SIGN 
-aabttik AND 

Letters" 
Every day is a "RED LETTER" day with us. Don't wait a minute. There is 

reason in all things. There a Good Substantial Reason why I can sell you the same 
goods for 1-3 less than you can buy them elsewhere, and make our competitors 
wonder how we do it. It is simple—Why are Wholesale Prices less than Retail 
Prices—"QUANTITY" That's The Whole Story. Don't be blind or misled—Stop, 

Think, Look and Use the good Common Sense with which nature has endowed you. 
We have now in full blast a most RECORD-BREAK! NO SALE which has done 
more to boast Greenville throughout this and circumjacent counties than any trade 

event of recent years. 

The Tremendous Money-Saving Proposition 

has been hailed with every evidence of popular approval everywhere. II has garnished the 

name and fame of Greenville as the most liberal and Progressive Commercial Center in 

Eastern North   arolina. 

The Mercantile Magnet will Continue to Draw Crowds Where Bargains are BEST AND 

BIGGEST. Were you at the RUSH that visited our store during the past week? If so and 

you couldn't get waited on come again, call our attention to the fact and we will see that you 

get what you want. Yours Resjiectfully, 

C T. MUNFORD. 
STRAY TAKKN UP. 

I have taken up a stray shoat 
that has lieeu running with my 
siocb alsmt two month*. The 
shoat Is sandy red color, weigh" 
abont 30 potiuds, ha»  elU iu right 
ear   and   bob 
notified »o call 
charges. 

tailed.    Owner   in] 
for   • imp xnd    i>ay 
MOB I* EVANS, 

near Greenville. 

Pete an Eud te It All. 

A grievous wail oftiuiea eeruts 
a* a result of unbearable pain from 
over lazed organ*. Diiaincsa, 
Backache, Liver cviuplaint aud 
eonitipatien. But thanks to Dr. 
King's New Lite Pill* they pat aa 
'HI* to it all. They are gcaile hut 
thorough. Try them. Ouly S9e. 
Guaraaieed by Jao. L. Weeteu, 
Dri 

The D<ath 

A little thing aometlnrea rosai:* 
ia death. Tbue a mere aerateV 
insignificant rate or pewy bell-. 
nave paid the death pee*i»r. 1 
i< wise to have Backlea'e Aralea 
Salve ever handy, [t'l raw beel 
eatva on earth and will prevwel fa- 
tality whea barae, .area, aleare 
amt pylee threaten. #aty BB% al 
Jl H*. WeoWn'« DYwg 

A |M plane for satis al a sae- 
riftee, the laairaatenl whirh te oaa 
«f lbs teeat Bakes handled by Ik. 
>M*4f peaee Oa,   was   baaghl   4 

ueoaia* asa> by a oeaMeaaaa who 
o hraaeasily lost bit   ntti* atri 
I'rrtf vUHasj as loaa ovee a a aft 
cr*a1 Mlesa.   Csast ee Mats, apply 

End ol Bitter hshl. 

"Two physicians In*I a long and 
stubborn fight with an abcess ou 
my right lung" writesJ. F. Hughes 
ol l>u Font, Oa. "and gave me up. 
Kverybody thought my tiaie hail 
*•>■)«. AH a !a>t resort I tried Dr. 
King's Kew Discovery for Con- 
sumption. The lieuetir I received 
wasitrlhis*; aad I was on my teel 
la a few Say- Now I've entirely 
raaataea —J health." Iteomiuers 
all oeaghs, cclds, and throat and 
I aa> tswaklsa (tnaraateed by 
Jae. 1.. Weaken, d'mrgtsl. Ptine 
■ft, M* fa aft.     trial Battle* ht->. 

Suicide   Prevented. 
A itartliug announcement that a 

preventive of  suicide   had   been 
discovered    will interest     many. 

I A ruu down system, or despondeu- 
I c; iuvariably precede suicide  and 
[soiuethiug has   been   fouud   that 
will prevent that   condition which 

I wakes saivide likely.    At the first 
; thought of self   destruction   take 
I Klectrie SStlert.    It being a  great 
touie aaU aetviae will  strengthen 

I tba aerve» aa4 baild up the system 
It's also a ■■—i Momach, liver and 
kiaaay >e«alaaar.    Only BSa. Sat- 
Ufaeltau giis—lenl  by    Jua.    L. 
avaaSaa, tftaaaiit 

■lb 
aoatN « 

erpbvr   »hawle,   all 
lam tekaek.   D. 

Ortfftw w r. • tft 

Why uaa ftaeto. ISavkeU when 
yaa eaa pa* tinvi Khaaft al leaa 
IBM aaef (OB pvwe.    SAM Want. 
■ aw 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
0. J. WHICHARD, Editor and OWM Twite-j-Week—Tuesday and hriday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

VOL. No. XXIV 

MR». HERBERT V/'tlTE   ENTERTAINS. 

In Honor of Mrs Sue Hume of Grctniboro. 
Progrtuvi Euchere. 

Mrs, Herbert A. White enter- 
tained Wednesdiij i.ft^rnoou at 
Frnurcaalve Riwhoratu honor of 
her ohatmlny irue-i, Mrs Sun 
llunici, .•! Dreeimbtiro. The beaii> 
titul home waa darkened and 
lighted i'v can '!••-. and we? 
appropriate); decorated with 
America i OmtlO" nod phryaan 
themume. \' rhre* thiity the 
gaest arrived and arr»re ruel at front 
•Dtrance, where tiicv received a 
oordial aaloome by Mra. White, 
wlin -.-us li.Miiiifiilly and hand- 
somely gowned in lavender and 
old bice, then i • the library Where 
Mleaa* ITIaa JauM and Aliee 
White serv. d uplrod t>a from M 
very Inige cnt !;II»HS IK>W1. Mis- 
Jimiei woaring a gl>wa ol white 
chiii't silk witl' l«" tiiniiuiiiks 
Miss Alice While l>e-iuMfnlly 
B'tiiod   in   violet    -.I'I    »'i,:i    and 
triiniiilngs oi lace and volvei. 

The h.dl w»s ••xnni-itely daeorat. 
el with palms, ferns aad ubryean- 
theinnms, while baaatlfftlly liahtaM 
candles llliiuii'd the whole OWtia 
From Ike hall (he gnest www 
Blb*rod In the drawing room 
which wie- '.l*i deeoratad iu 
Ainsrlnau Beauties, whore ail were 
introduced to the guest of honor, 
Mrs. Home, wito aMlred in uroam 
voile, trimiind with real loat and 
hand embroidery. 

AH guests present were given 
hand painted suore oards, and after 
the enloyabls gara»s of Eiicnere, 
Mrs> Jarvis aud Mrs. B ehaid 
King tleii for the irst pria>, a 
bea'iilf'il Japanefa powder box 
which was drawn by Mrs. King 
and presented to Mrs. Hume. 

The consolation prizs was won 
by Mtas Patlie Skinuer, a gold leal 
pill, and   Miss  S-inner    pressntMl 
same   to    Miss   Alice  White,   of 
Greensboro. 

The dining room was a asene of 
beauty and maj|uiAoeuoa with tno 
li.tn l« niiu cut ultH and silver 
oandelibras in balftwOU Ihe long 
ateun of the Auwrioau Baant] 
rose. 

imi  "> ' ar "  ■■ 
ENB OF THE CENTURY CLU3. 

GREENVILLE, PIH COUNTY. NORTH  CAROLINA. TUESDAY NOVEMBER  21.  1905 
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No.      9 

MINISTER ORDAINED. 

The End of the Cenlnry Book 
Cluu held its regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Langhingliouse. The 
piesident being absent, the vice- 
president, Mrs. Jamei Little, pre- 
siiled. The subject for the after- 
noon waa France, three (wipers 
hoing read as follows-. "Places of 
Interest in and around P.vris," by 

i.Mr-. M.   ir.   Qtlineilv; "Obj.-els of 
Note in Pane," Mrs. Wooteiij 
''Monte Carl i," Mra Fleming. Vis- 
itors preaem were Maalamea Sum 
■oral, Oobb, Hume, While and 
Dail, Misses Hat and Winnie Skin- 
ner :md Alice White. 

Alter the adjournment ol the 
alub delighrfal refreshments were 
•nrved by the hostess. 

The club will be entertained by 
Mrs. E. A. Move Tuesday, Nov. 28. 

MM Deae* Great Work. 

We desire to congratulate Hoi.. 
J. T. Joyner upon his work. More 
has been aeeomplished for our free 
schools under his siiperlntendency 
than nader any other superinten- 
dent sineo Calvin Wiley. Of 
aoaine ha has had a better chance. 
But it is something to make the 
best of one's eiianor—it is much 
to do aa well with them as Mr. 
Joyner has Bje has aot spared 
himself. He has tiaveled aa 
diligently as a drammer. More- 
over, he has managed his forces 
wllh isauuiricn it tact. He has also 
strengthened his office. Iu fact ia 
every way he baa advanced oar 
free schools. Perhaps no one is 
earviag Ihe stata so etVetively as 
he.—Bibliesl Recorder. 

Optra HeeM Priday  flljht. 

Oueof the come<ly hits   of the 
teaeou   will l>e    preeeuted   at   the 
opera    hoa-u   on  Priday   evening 
Nov. _'H«. entitled "Nolhing   hut 
Money" written by JoeOlt of  the 
•'I>azrler;' and "The Btar   Gazer" 
fame introtlueing Abbott Davisou 
as "Old  Bporl   Davie," a   sporty 

The menu waa very   dainty | tr,"»P-    Ml-    DaThoo   is a   very 
am, consisted of  i wo ooune*.        ; we" kn,,w" »»"«*>»,> »,!il badtooe 

Meadameal hlivi"K appeared tor   Ihe pist few 
number   of   large 

Those preset.! were: 
Herbert  White,   Sue   Borne,   ofI •**"■■  •*   a 

enei.eboro,   T  .1   Janrta, Bariy »«•*»! oomediee ami oomle operae 
Bkiuuer, F W Claire, R J Oobb, B 8wm as MarioCaltUI oompauy   In 
W Kmg. Mark Quwerly, Bkhard] ""ancy Brown" Otoyo Opera  Co. 

Wil iiaai«,   Ray wood  De.il,   Q   J •'*• 
Woodward, 0 0 Vine* H ilcOlel- "Nothing Bat Money" wu 
Ian, .1 If FlauiiDg, Jim \\ hie, II •»n,M f»rl««*hlng purpose, only, 
\S   U bedbee. Aru.-ir, Asa Parhan, i ■" ,l fombinaUou of catchy   song-, 

bright lines and lUnny   suuilloiis. 
The supporting  oompany is oom- 
posed ofoarafully selected Uugingl'fiiMxIay night.     I here wil] 
and dancing    artists of ability, Irehearaal tonight. 
especially engaged foi theirnertainl  
talent  iu   portraying   iiidlv'diwJ j 
oharavtera, making Ihe prodnctlonl 

n artistic comedy  and   musical, 
suceese.      The     lo»"il     man 

8.1 I'.ntiam, ,M..—■■• May - 111iHeld, 
Paine Bkiuuer, Ned dkiuuer, 
BessyePatrick, Slui Jam-ts,Ah<s | 

And Inilalled as Pastor of Church. 

The oommlmion appointed by 
Albemarle Prrabytery—Bev.B. '•'•'. 
Alexander, of Tarboro, Dr. W. I). 
Morton, of Rockv Mount, Dr. Isaac 
Campbell, of Kinslon and Elder 
W. B. Dove, of Greenville—to or- 
dain and install|Licentiate f. D 
Vielie as pastor at Greenville, uic.r 
in t.'ie Presbyterian church here at 
7 o'clock on Wednesday evening^ 
and waaeamtltnted with ;.ra\.rby 
the chairman, Dr. W.   D.  Moitoii. 

Bey. Mr. Viehe delivered his 
trial sermon before the commission 
from Bon, H:28. He was examined 
and sustained on the following 
■abject*! Experimental Religion, 
Philosophy, Theology, Ecclesias- 
tical History, Greek and Hebrew 
languages, Sacrametts, Church 
Government. 

The ordinntioe sermon was 
preached by Dr. Isaac Campbell 
from John 4:19, his theme belug 
"God's Love." 

The usual constitutional ques- 
tions were propounded to the 
pastor eleet aud ebureh by L>i 
AfOfton, after which Mr. Visa* 
was ordained and Installed by the 
laying on of hands of the Presby- 
tery, the candidate kaeeliag aud 
Dr. Morton leading iu prayer. 

The charge to the pastor waa 
delivered by Dr. Mortoa and to 
the ehnrch by Dr. Alexander. 
Both of these charges were beaali- 
ful in word and earnest la expres- 
sion and made a profband impres- 
sion oa the large coagregtttiou. 
The entire public service was meet 
Interesting. 

Bev Mr. Viehe ha* oulr bees iu 
Greenville a short while, but ha* 
gaiaed a strong kold ou Ihe esteem 
and affection of the people of Ihe 
ooaiuinniiy. He is a yoang mau 
of scholarly attainments aud 
pleasant address aud excelleut 
Christian character. The chureh 
here Is fortunate in securing him 
as pastor. 

Preibyltrian Church. 

The commission in charge ol Hi 
ordination  of Mr.   Viehe   haviug 
OoBipleteo. its work last night Kev. 
W. 1). Morton,   D     D., of   liocky 
Mount will preaoual 7:80 tonight. 

HAULING COTTON  BACK H )M-. PERSSJWtS >M SOCi.H. 

Farmers RthiK to S^ll at PrettM Price.   ] 

S ine;hi:i;;'I'm. I.'i I .   :.-i i H.- •!■«■•.       j    ^    <•,," 

not recall ever having kuowu   la-  WodneadB) i 
fore in  Pitt count \   has ixrnrred   p„rla>t< 

Mr-.  C. B. 

Thursday, Nov. 16th. 

i "f   Kinston,   spent 
On enville with Ola 

V. is! 

are 
•i id child,  of 
visiting    her 

Several times durti g the past week. 
It i- farmer* brlngic; their eoltou. 
to market and (Inn hauling it back :     """"K'ou, 
       i,       , ,, . mollier, .Mis   N. R.   \ndii~  n. Uouie.    P.-..pie co mug in   tell   na 
lh"-«   have  nut   team- eoiag  hack.      Miss  VunleOitM Nash, of 
wl h uoti< n, and iu one lol  n itleed Iwro,  who b.:s la'en visiting   ^li«s 

I   the  Court 
t  in    sec mil 

, '!>•   iith  at 

ibei 
ri .».- 
was 

I'- were   r"n-'i\      mi.-- 
II giVf    lol   <-.,; rj   i^   h   back ; 
thai   th"   owners   had   been 

Saul •   let'i 
I uesday      evening      Irni 

fcoldiog for U « ts and   finding wfcere   lw     ,1;ks    llr.M1 

the ,-rice below mat iignre took the  ,r^alment i(1 thl. hospital. 
cotton   back   home   before    they 
would 'Ml for less.   Tais   is   Ihe 
kind ol determination on the part 
of the tamers that will win out in 
the li'^lit against low priced cotton. 
The farmers of Pilt county are able 
to bold   their cotton  aud  do  uot 
have to sell it u;:less they  waut to. 

H«olsli..-i» of Raspact. 

In uteiuory ol little Margaret 
Howard > oye who wna called to 
her heaveuly horn* ou the mom- 
lug af November the third, there- 
foie be it 

Besolred 1. That we, the mem- 
bers of Ihe EIMI of the Century 
Club, do exteud oar beart-ieh sym- 
pathy to our beloved member aud 
her husband in their sad bereave- 
ment. 

2. That while »e do deeply 
sympathize with this sorrowing 
partmis, we know that Uod dot tb 
all tkiujas right, aud aomuieud 
tnaiu in His loviugcare, anil pray 
that Hi* graoe may comfort them 
in chia dark hour. 

3. That a oopy of these reso- 
lution* be sent to the parents, a 
copy be sent to the DAILY REVLEC- 

TOB aud a copy bespread upon the 
ininsli'- of our club. 

Mk». M. !l   vji;iNF.ii! v. 
Mus. E. A. MoYB, 
MKS. B. W. WILLIAMS, 

Committee. 

Coart Cloies. 

To the Cotton   Growers   and    R'jiiness 
Men cf   Pitt County. 

roil are hereby requested to bold 
a  meeting  iu each township 
liist .Saturday in   December   i1   z, 
P. M. to organise ai'    mine  from 
t en '.. li.e debguen   i„  »t.-,..„|  a 

g iu he  : . .; 
II iiise in li'-' avi •■ 
Stturda) in II ii mil • 

•   ! iiVlitek 
I'd • mi ;tiriti     . c-i      i   •■ r  ihe 

"|   ■ •      i '•■ ■ >   /■        h    union 
In -isktia 1..   p.ii   ,«, n,tv  and to 
seboi delegate North Caro- 
lina   r ill n     Association    which 
meets in Raleigh thelirnl Wednes- 
ila. In January   ihe :ir 1.    County 
ai 1:. wnship organisations will be 
as outlined »>> iheBoutheru (otton 
AAsociiuioii.    ivt.n,  win   elect    a 
Pres'.lei.t, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Friday, Nov. 17th.                 The Soui hem  Col ton   AsaOOiHl ion 
Col. Harry Skinner went to Ral-  is now reeoguisod as  u  prominent 

etgh this loorulug.                          factor  in   ptotiallug   in»  cotton 

Jesse Aruold returned Thursday lf«>weia lutereot «ud In  keeping 
evening from Raleigh,                   [pilewul the si*y|(, ,.., « paying 

.lam ■ 'ir 

Dr. .1 

I'l   this I ni-n.li'.-. 

ml WeiU 
Norfolk, 

receiving 

W. T. Burton and daughter' 
little Miss Bdna, went to Beids* 
vide Wednesday    eveulng  to  be 
present at the funeral of his lather. 

J. M. Oriuond, ofOrrao idsviile, 
spent Thursday in Greenville. 

r>i. \-:v.w CauipUell came in this 
inoining to assist Bev. F. D, Voibe 
iu a meeting. 

T. D. Jeffress, of Taxboro,   who 
liiw beau   visiting   R. O.   JelTress, 
left this morning. 

M. L. Brown,  secretary of   the 
National   Correspondence   school, 
came in Thursday evening. 

Mrs. T. B. Wilkinson and child- 
ren, who have l»een visiting Mrs. 
W. T. LlpseoUtb, left this morning 
or their haiiio in Itileigh. 

S-ituiday. Nov. 18th. 

K. A. Mojehas returned lvom 
Wilson. 

Miss A. L. Irwin went to Kin- 
ston Friday eveuiog, 

Mrs. J. S. Keel returned Friday 
eveuiug from Hamilton. 

II Ices ol the  slay In 
basis,  and 1   iiiut   all   who   are 
interested will  uieel  and give us 
i heir heartv rtouperation. 

a. u. CorrKN, 
Vice Piesident first District, 

North    Carolina    Cotton  Growers 
A-8nciotion. 

SANS SOUCI CLUB. 

Reported for Reflector, 

At the horn- of Mrs. Fickleu on 
Nov. Wtli, Hi-s Pailie Skinner 
most delightfully eutertaJaad the 
BansBuuul club. 

Piompliy at 3:30 o'clock the 
meeting «as called to order by the 
president. The titst part of the 
alleruooo wit, devoted lo bu-ioess, 
the reading of the miuutea of 
previous meeting, report of several 
com mil lees aud the distribution of 
new books. The literary feature 
of l he afternoon was an instructive 
and interesting Ketch of Charles 

Mrs. E. L.   Dianghn  went   to Duskeus by Niks Winnie Bklooer. 
Bdgeoombe this morning. We were very glad lo euroli as a 

W.   F,  Wyatt,   of  Goldsboro, J member Miss lima Cobb. 
spent Friday iu Greenvilie. *he     hostess    served     dainty 

Court will probably adjourn this refreshments after  wh.ou   we   ad. 
afternoon   for   the   term.    It   has      f"   ™™    A  ^ms   went  loL 
i uncivil le.m  and  therefore Wiutorvtlle Friday evening. ^ ^  ^ a •'»»>•' 

afforded little interest to the pub-1     l».   L. Smith went   West    this 
lie, as no cases of much couscquenci'l luoiuing to purchase stock. 

Postponed. 

RecaOSe of sickness among some 
expecting to take part, the ladies 
cf the Baptist chinch have 
decided ro postpone the exhibition | 
of Mrs. .! nicy's Wnx Works that 
had   been   atiuouuobd    for    next 

be OQ 

were ou the docket. A consider- 
able amount of business was 
Tim people of the oonnty 
bee.m c very fond of Judge K. R. 
Jones aud would like lor him to 
come this way again t > bold court. 

Miss Lucy Pinuell,  of   Lauriu- 
tonr. j burg, who ha* been visitiug at H. 
Ili-.Vl 

RENSTON ITEMS 

A Tliubnrlake'B, left ibis moruiug.  BKKSTO.V, S. 0., Nov. lOUi. 1905, 

Pr-d .1.1'..   Harding, of the A.      Miss Mae Brooks spent  Saturday 
:■ ml M.college, ol  lti'eigh,  came tight and Sunday in Griffon with 

While, ol Greensboro, 
ris, ■■( Virgin! i, Lin 
Wl1 in" 3kll   ii r. 

•ii- Mui> 

■  tad 

To Retire Three  Million Hales 

New Orleaus, Nov. (5, -Follow- 
ing t '- ai rival of P eside it Barvle 

«.,',■■!,'.:,   ..'   .     .,,    it pis      for       ronc.v toiAery for  Christmas Giils. 

tn'i      off    he inarke   .'■    )0,000     What would Chiistuiis lie with- 
ba       : euti in by i > nnl the its lilional dinm r with the 
of pledges wl ail :     !  ild fashloi ed plum   i     dii 

Fire al Oxlord Eemale Ssmaury. 

Dr. W. H. Bagwell this uurniug 
ger   iV'eived a telegram from hi- dkUgh- 

guarantees this 
it-lundc '. 

•now    or   m niev 

s' 
a 
no 
; ii wi 
l 
I 

: .•■■■■     ni      thei  -i' 
ii;^    ■ miel(ring   • 

tei, Miss Frances, whu Is al e i- 
Ing Oxloru Female Seminary, thai 
tin-  mlmintstratlos building had 
ii . i I., troyed  bj  :'..       '.    •  n 
tin second lo     I    -   c IC ' ;.:.- "n - 

. II d .n late yeai».    Thi 
will not haye to ol •    mse  ol 
i  e lot   of ihe Lxi Idiiu. 

con      .i,    nnc is the   | raetlce; ■■• 
■I. •  '■ 

:■•■ ::i:>m. 

'•'•J 

" 

$315.00 

Ts inty live i • • ■ 
I y  ol 

■   .  \ 

■ .: eon N   l'.!'•. 

Eight villcd in Coil Mine. 

Moil lugahela Olty, Pa.. Nov. 
IS —In col sequence of an expksslon 
this evening in the new shaft of 
the Brausell Coal compauy, e ^iit 
uineis are dead and three badly 
injniid. 

I he d   id a.'c 1\ iug hi I he dep 
of iheshafi  which is badly ch..krd 
with debris aud is fust tiling a : 'i 

\i    ,,    [u*pi   ' n    fi in 
i... h ..    , il   ,   \ .' ml .     i. Ty 

... i his iwwi-r to   ' ■ ich 
the vii    i of» h nu   ■   ■ •. 
exceptio i Bngli" i lug 
II. n.   'i'    i' in*   «t the   expl    io 

in   Filday   eve dug   to 
parents. 

Viur.fjrd's Big Ad. 

ins her parents. 

B. E. Dail and Loranzn McGlohon 
attended   conn   in  Greenville ibis 
week. 

Kev. Mr. King Breached al   Tu.-k- g preached al 
• uulord's big advertisement   is ei's school house Sunday afternoon 

a i-nethiiigyou cau read and act on |     II. .1. Corbitt, of A yd" n.  uttended 
i aim profit.    He has the goods aud Sunday -school at   Bethany   Sunday 
wants to get rid of them, and p ices afternoon. 
have beau put at a figure that will Mr. and Mrs. I'.. I). Brnxton and 
move them. Tae otoad at his j daughter, Miss llollie, spenl Tnes- 
sine is  taking advantage of tne day in Greenville. 
bargains, 

Enjoys Ihe II m Mr i. 

W. J, i.. *       is  . is ... 
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p 
st u' 10 i i   , 
spin;   rsni       have all    ie i>".i nu 
dWr,    He h ' nvea I       IS c  its i r 
tbe •. in dodei i- ■ hit pi it i 
will esdy avaraga the sptus rs  t -j * 
ceuls,  wii.le  they  hive  basdd  a!. 
their calculations ou 14 ceut atttoa. 
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well ass. _   aew to  add   to 
M * nit -, and "home made 
holiday beverages" and '-Table 
decorations for children's Christ- 
mas parties" clo*e this very valu- 
able department of tke   inagusine. 

'       A .   : A '-.    S   I 

... fomlol the navca s<ruy n de  -;  •.; in mj 
lie eseaped from convict samp I lot with my hogs. The shoal is 
Oetobai 'Jist. 1905. The almvefspostod, anmarked,ami weigh* 90 
nward wit]be promptly   pndi rlor40 pound-.   OWBSM i- notified 
for his return by Joseph McLtw- |K> sail lot same ami pay charges, 
horn, Snp*.   Public    Roads,   Pitt j Joaephns Cox. 

steaney, B. C. lOs**). 1W5.        Wiatervflie, B.C iaut. 
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walk ii   

the  ox,    .d  lor four days these     Chronicle gives Bgnrec showing 
■ametwelve set together en every that the  population of   Cfisrlotte 
case til i' cime no, n.it  om    of  the  :■■ d  "uburtis    reaches   11500  but 
jnrors beiag objected to and stoo<l . :■.'» a little more than half of them 

re withiu the corporate HmilH   of aside by either plaintiff or deteud- 

i the eity. 
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HISTORY   IK   Aitf. 

Customs  and  Ideas ol  AnciaiM  Nations 
Snown   In   Their   BuilUlngs. 

Almost iis much ran !..■ lour . 
■b ial am . at i i i n • fn in loot   g 
at wl ai  i   ej   in Jo or built a.- by 
res In .  I     :■■..._« aud ins rip- 
tioi 5.   .    ;• llu        • Mill  - i.,.a 
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•.       .    i '      who  .        ! 
In    ' :.,:■ • 

it!< from 
i •• I re! • '.i ' : Asia i r 

nation! had many 
■.< ■ ■ ; li ■ I r :..i> kind 

1 I it their | .r.i.-::i.-r re- 
li.-in:i t, .|ii n I. I'hri.-tiuii nation* 
l*vi» li rkill and money on 
pram!    cathedral:-,    convents    and 
Cl   '.   I'T-. 

iii : "intrfiv r.-hcrc the niler was 
a iii poi p-eat palices were, built by 
elavis. h ,: where ihore war rtb great 
Ci.r..riii.ii- in ancient Greece, there 
were no • n nd private buildings, but 
tin' I'ni'; ■ -, was ptt into great 
pubiic buildin :- for the people. 

Ye*, if .i!l the books and record; 
in the world were burned wo should 
still he able to trace the customs 
and id' :•« of ancient n:iri<>ns.j>v the 
stniit:r, - and works of WF that 
they lu:\e left.—Lucia Ames Mead 
ID St. -VVI'OIIL-. 

A Glgantig GMWM.1. 

Tl ;    f liie .-. iiwcoi! family 
an     I        . ■ .i ■;   known spec es  of 
i...-r ..<     .... ■   bears   tlic    eieiiiil .• 
name of i   .    . :;-.    li oecasio   . 
attain-. .....; i of 300 fei; and is 
ki pi ..    .,; ■    i in ocean's   irfacc on 
uci< .ii ■ ;   • inj; buoyed by bladder- 
like enhirgi -       - ol the stem, which 
are tilled   .... i air.    As the plant 
grows older tin-.- globose, bl id . 
like  excrescent i     -well   into gn ;i 
retorl shape evil at rs -i\ to 
feel m length and k'tween tour ai I 
five ''cot in diameter.    Whore this 
plant   grows   in   any   cousidera 
quantity it becomes impossible for 
small  orai't to pass through  thi in 
on account  of the density of the 
Hi iting mass of vegetation.     The 
natives of tropical islands use the 
bladder-like enlargements montioui I 
for water vessels and  for  storing 
away grain. 

TME  ALASKAN   MOOSE 

Ha la MM OrMtost of All the  W.rld'. 
Homed  Animals. 

After all has been said about the 
horns of the world's greatest horned j 
animals there is positively none I 
Unit equals in impressiveness the gi- 
gantic mass that crowns the head of 
a really big Alaskan moo.,.. Take 
them in situ, as the go >! igists say, 
on the head of their owner, 
and in length, breadth and thickness 
i...   inspire in the mind of every in- 
'   ■' ■   I human being a feeling of 
genuine awe. 1 do not see how even 
an intelligent dog or horse «. :in be- 
hold a pair of seventy inch moose 
antlers   without   being  profoundly 
impressed. The antler springs hori- 
zontally from HJI upper corner of 
the head on a stem of solid bone 
that is like the trunk of a hickory 
sapling.    A foot or so from the bur 
it   throws oil  toward  the  front- 
quite gratuitously, as it were—two 
or three big spears of bone Jut ire 
of much use in a light.   As toon as 
there is room for real development 
the main stem flattens out  into an 
enormous slab of bone, perhaps two 
inches in thickness, from twelve to 
eighteen inches wide and from two 
to three feet long. This is the "pal- 
ination,"   and   a   very   appropriate 
name it is, too, for in the center it is 
hollowed  like  a  human  palm  and 
studded along its upper edge from 
six to twelve fingers mid thumbs of 
solid bone. 

In sheer exuberance of strength 
and excess of horn material an Alas- 
kan moose antler occasionally 
throws off from the lower surface of 
its palin, or it may be from the front 
of the beam, a big. nigged spur root 
of bone, which always has an extra 
impressive effect on' the beholder. 
The largest antlers of Alaskan 
moose are in the Field museum at 
Chicago. They have a spread of sev- 
enty-eight and II hidf inches and 
weigh ninety-three and a half 
pounds.— V.. T. Hornaday in Scrib- 
ner's Magazine. 

AN OLD ADAQI 
SAYS     — 

11A light purse Is a haavj cmrnf' 
Sickness makes a light purs*. 
The LIVER Is the seat of aloe 
tenths ot all Ciscaae. 

.   ■ 

CO to the root ci V.ie whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quietly cakly 
end restore the actiaa of tta 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Sive tone to the system and 
o:\id flesh to the body. 
faka No Substitute. 

Never in the way, no tioillile te 
carry, easy to take, pleasast and 
never failing in lesulls nip I)e 
Witt's Little Early Risen. These 
Unions little pills are tt certain 
guarantee against headache.blUoua- 
neaa, torpid iWi ami all of the ills 
resulting from eoustlpatlou, Tbej 
ionic ami strengthen the liver. 
Sold by John L. Woolen, druggist. 

Even  huDger  isn't an  iafallble 
cure for laziness. 

All women should strive to be 
heautiful Beauty rules mankind. 
Hollis*er's Rocky Mountain Tea 
[brings red lipt, bright eyes and 
cream like complexion. :I5 cents, 
Tea or Tablets.—Wooteu's Drug 
Store. 

"Even 
say- ii \. 
SUtlicii in 
uro- on i1 

or croque 
elii II, wil 
have .i li 
or. 
then 
the chair 
to     i rei 
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■ 

n 
li 
I 
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Relaxation*. 
mind frets for relaxation," 

liter.    "Some nun  lind  it 
relief to take their pleiw- 

ieir own little tcnni.i couru 
1 lawn.    Others, like Rich- 
I coll in the servants and 

■ ".  match in the hall; 
Mnzarin,   shui 

- in a r -om and fly n   r 
•    Sir i      ■ Hold, D u.=ed 
rent  ■ -,;   ..; of coi ipul   r 

I'liemore     - 

A Cucnl Pr.-ictical Joka. 
Duke ii,il of vYurttemberg was 

very fond of practical jok - in 
his younger flays. Once fie called 
at a farmhodsc and a.-ki d the farm- 
er's "if . who was   ;. irning, for a 
?! I   ■    ol    Wi  \.       • ; ,:    ;.  :,    ...... 
!.. r vis i   -, iv ia i. ich 
the milk,  wl ■■■ .  .... - ;.,,| „ 
'■•I wiiii h I - ; ... n ,;r and threw 
it, with ii :.,.:. into the churn. 
W h' ■' the ol ! woman returned he 
drank tl i> milk a id walked away. 

A year later the same prince'en- 
tered the house in a different dress 
and again asked for a glass of milk 
and inquired whether some one 
hadn't once secreted a cat in her 
churn. The farmer's wife laughed 
and said: 

"Oh, yes, and I wouldn't mind 
him doing it again at tho same 
price." 

"What did you do with the but- 
ler vou were churning then?" 

"Oh, I sent it to the palace, whe» 
they take all  my  stuff!" 

Makes digestion andassimilawloii 
perfect. Makes uew red blood and 
lione. That's what Hollister't 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. A 
tonic for the sick and weak. 3' 
cents, Tea or Tablets. 

Wooten'a Drug Store 

Never judge  a woman's beauty 
iiy her m,ike-up. 

If you want a pretty lace   and de- 
light!' il air, 

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair, 
Wedding trip across the sea, 

I'm yourlaith iu R..eky   Moun- 
tain Tea. • 

Wooteu's Drugstore, 

Tired out, worn out woman 
cannot sleep, eat or work; seem- 
as if she would fly to pieces. 
Bollister's Rocky .Mountain Ten 
makes strong nerves aud rich red 
blood. 35 cents, Tea or Tubleta. 

Woolen's Drug Store. 

tWWLLimkUMll.M 
N.AS. 

StMtfiboat Service. 
frenaer "R. L. Myers" leaves 

Wa«Biugion daily (except Hnndux ) 
at 6 a. ni. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 m. for  A'a'bington. 

Coiiueetini; at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad lor 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and nil other 
yointa North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shipper! should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
A: Southern R. R. 

Sailing hours suWject to change 
without notice. 
T. H. MYERS,   Agent.   Washing- 

ton, N. 0. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
a. C. HUDGINS, Gen^ T. and 

f. Agent, Norfolk, \~ 

Howls 
YourHeart? 
Ia VOW pulse weak, too slow-, 

too fast, or does it skip a beaj,? 
Do you have shortness oT 

breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting.smothcring or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in STOF 
and shoulder; or hurt wfl?6 
lying on left side? 

V you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, anff cannot «get 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure h-«0» 
diseas*W[£tj' ii, and gf^Kjw 
quickly you will find r^m^F 

"About Janunry 1st. 1912. r took 
flown with waakaeaa and droi.sy, 
»nd ETMliMlly gr.-w wnmr. I wan lolj 
by my family uhySlrlun that mv c.iye 
waa linin-jim. My neighbors ami fam- 
ily, bad Kiven me up to d|,-. My 
llmlis and body were swollen lo 0110- 
talrd lareer than normal alia, and 
water had coik-eted nii.iind mv heart. 
For at least thrre monliis I had to sit 
].n riied up In bed to keep from amoth- 
l,r,nK: .! "''"''"■ Bv« botlles of i>r. Miles Heart Cure, nnd by ihe limn I 
liiiil tak.n tliem all I W04 i-niaely 
cured. I fool belter than I have for 
twenty years, nnd I am nhlc lo do 
any kind of work on my farm. My 
aitenilinR r-hyslclan told in" that If it 
hadnt.been for Dr. Miles' II .art Cure 
1 would now be In my Brave " 

I- T. CURD". Wllmore. Ky. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is told by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls 
he will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

'        ■  -utors for———s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

country Ready nixed Paints. 

Diplomacy Is (heait  of yicldiuj 
gracefully to the Inevitable, 

' 
■   ' '• 

• I 
■   I 
•.   -o' 

LAMER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

iron Fencing; Sold 
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The   li'jiy  Tibetanr. 
'i ... not  beautiful. 

How eo It! •..;. be when by their 
ownconfei .:-.: tiic national anoeitry 
run; back to Ihe king of the rnon- 
keys and a hobgoblin? Bonvalot 
ray- of ;!••.!, "The very l^oare are 
'"• 1 looking." The type u mid- 
way between the Eekimo and the 
Chineae. liroad, Hat nohes, vit3iaut 
fitiUe bridge; no eyebrowi. wJle 
moutha, fuli lipe, .jily skins, hair as 
coarse and strai^bt as hortieliair and 
short, *<ju.ire, Cn^ainly n^ures— 
these are the eicinenu of the an- 
pleasing picture. 

■» wiUi it.'—Pa« Journal. 

Two 
Dyspeptics 

If you ara too fat it la because your food 
turns to fat instead of muscle—atrength. 
If you ara too lean the fat producing; foodt 
that you eat are not properly du^estgdaad 
assimilated. 

Lean, thri.'a.p.iry people do not hare 
enough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat 
people hare too much Pepsia aad not 
enough Pancreatic*. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

contains all the digestive juices that art 
found in a healthy stomach, and In 
exactly those proportions necessary to 
enable the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest and assimilate all foods that may 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfect 
digestant, but it is a reconstructive, tis- 
sue building tonic a* well. Kodol cure* 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn. Palpitation of the Heart and 
Cooetipation.   You will like it. 

Ditfests What You  Eat 
ReeU the stomach, rebuilds the 

■ and gives firm Saab. 

There it no way to maintain the 
health and atrength of mind and 
body except by DoarinDnieui 
Toere i» 110 way lo nourish txc-p' 
through the stomach. Thestoniael 
must be kept healthy, pure an 
sweet or the strength will letdowi 
and disease win -i -i;     ftoappe 
ti:>\ Ins,-, if -in.  .1,. ; ,., i vuUMii m 
headache, eouBtipatii u, had hi eatt 
- i.i    rising, ni,.  : ligeBtion, 
<;\-j'i.ji-i:i and ..'1   .        ,nii. 
in;:' ate carabl • s.i • quiekly earn' 
by  the  nse of i\ ...    Dyspeps 
'• Ui   ■    Sold   by John   i.. V\ ooteu, 
druggist 

Ihe salve thai heals Hiih.nr, a ..(..„ 
is DeWitt'a .\ itch Haz«| tteive 
So remedy effectn m ch njieedt re 
l»ef.     It  drav 1     uthtmatiun 
soothes, e ,.-. .., ,,i .r ,;;. i;i (.,,t, 
burns ami bruises. A sure ouri 
for Piles aud fkiu tiiseamjs. De 
Witt's U the nulj ge nine Witch 
Bezel Salve, Be ware of counter. 
Ifits, they are dangeruus. Sold bj 
John L. wootei . ill insist. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
j And Provisions, 
1   

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

FY sh ■ 1 - kept con- 
stantly in stock, Country 
Produce Bo. j»hi    nd Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
N or t h C a r o I i n a. 

There fs no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cen t ury* 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.      . 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        -      .       _ '   . 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders wheneve»#r)u want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Price*. 

Baker & Hart 
GREEN VILE, N. C, 

KBKmmKmiiimgBmamtmamaBsa v,   \      .nm.juiMji.iii 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We have an entirely new 

process, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 

can reface old Brass Col 

umn and Head Rules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make 

them fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the hot 
torn. 

Most  men  are the     better for 
knowing   the wont of  themselve. 

Per sunburn, tetter nnd all skin 
and scalp diseases, DeWltt'e Witch 
Basel naive IIHN no equal, It in a 
certain cure for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protrudiug piles. Ii 
«iii draw (he Ore out of -.- burn 
■inii heal wiiimui leaving a acar. 
Bulls, old sores, caibunolee, etc., 
are quickly cured by tbeaaeof the 
genuine DeWitt'a Witch Hue! 
salve Accept uo substitute as 
they are often dangerous and un- 
derlain. Sold by John L. Wootcn, 
druggist 

UPS IT EVER 

URRED TO YOU 

PRICES 

Refacing Column and Read 
Rule* regular lengths      20c. each 

Refaelng r*. S. Colum nnd 
Head Ruled 2 inches In 
and over 40o, jior lie 

A sample of r-faccd 

Riil". wi e full particu- 

lars, will be olleeil'ully 

^ent on application. 

Not Quite! 
[low often you can get a 

thing '-not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
la all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box docs Dot luck a single 
aseful article. 

|Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods,  &c, 

J.   R J 
Coreyl 

;•■•-; ■■■ ■-.-:■'•:*ivm. 

ft How Many People You g\ 
r^Can Reach Without f 

o  leaving your own office 1 

Take advantage of TUB KEFLKC- 
TOK'K mngazine offer mid get a 
year's good reading at half price 

Dr. O. Lt. tJaines 

>\ Telephone Line 
■S A DOOR TO YOUR 

B'JSIiMSS 

NO TEI EPHQNE 
IS LOCKUIO T.'it 

ooor; 

Can You Afford 81? 

LET OUR .MANAGER 
TALK II OVER Wim YOU. 

FOR RATE6 

Fhiladilphia Pointers Supply Co 
Manutact.res of Type and 

High Grade Piin'ing Material 
9 N. fffnth Street.      FfcltBdetoliia, P 

N0T[Oe: 
ft.'ter July 1st r> HI be pre- i 

pared 'o rnrnisb private con- S 
voyu.ci' to and f i om depot f«ir » 
persons lo town at 25e lor jS 
each person The 'bus will 1 
then only runftoni hotels ;o 3 
depot and wharf and fare on % 
tha' will also be 25c. PMQIIE 4B 1 

W. J. TURN" NAGE I 
■ niiiri—1 

THEBEST EQUIPPEDPLANT INTHESOUTH 

Quarrier Petersburg Grey Granite, 
Fencings, Iron Vases, 5c. 

CHAS. MILLER WALSH, 
— DEALER IN — 

Monumental   Work   and   Cemetery 
5 Furnishings. 

;AU Work Finished With Pneumatic Tools. 

OUR   AYDC    DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, UlafMgar and Atrthortz»d Agent- 

-«.-»-»-      AT»BH,   If.   C      •*■      -*>      ■«» 

As aethortzed a««Bt   forDAiVTi    A fnllsappl*of Trunks, Tslices, 
and RAOTFBN BBTMOTOB we Uke j Teleseopes,   Grips,   Satohels   aud 
treat pioneer*   ta   seeelvleg   seb- Bull Uaees, at J. B. Smith St Bro. 

MripttWN and  written «»ee»pt8 .or j     ^^  &  Mcrj,whorn  ,rP  rP 

those In arrears. '*  eelrltg  dally  new  groceries  an.) 
of all who receive   their   mail   at 
thin office.    We atso 
for job printihg. 

Selz shoes are  the 

take   orders 
eos'ertionrrieg right from the  file 

. torlen. 

loaf  bread rij;hi 
at   Hurarell 4  Mc- 

beet.   Erery 
. i .._ from the oven pair sold under a Hfrick imaranteei 

"W. O. Jackson  &  Co. control this 
For carpenters tno's, grind stones line for Ayden 

Onr rngs ai 
finer than  the  finest, Oanuon and 

. t bemp rope and pulleys, at J. 1!. 
Onr rugs and art   squares are '        H    » ■* • 

,.      - —  ..omits A Bro. 

Tyson. 

J. W.Taylor, our optician is 
now back again from the Phila- 
delphia Optical College, where he 
graduated la a special course in 
the science of optics, ready te ren- 
der better service than evei before 
to those suffer1 ng from weak eyes 
and in neeu of glasee*. 

We are receiving daily beavy 
and fancy groceries, also a nic»* 
line of confectionarie*. cigars aad 
everything kept in a first ela-s 

grocer). J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

Bed steads, mattresses, sprlags, 
single and deuble, rockers, dialog 
and split-boiroau ehalrs wash staads 
dressers eeatse tables a* 3 ■ Smisn 
& Bro 

Friend Luther McLawhorn says 
he will freely admit he Is not aeat 
so good looking as we, bat that 
young man who came to his house 
Tuesday morning says his daddy 
is juBt the proudest and happiest 
daddy in Aydea. Aud we reeion 
it is so, for friend Ltther has bed 
a turkey gobbler sttul and been 
wearing high water pants ever 
since, aad there is uo erink in bis 
neck, elthes. That boy must be a 
dandy. 

Having josl reternea frosn toe 
Philadelphia Optical  College aad 

Hay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 
windows locks hitifers  nails Gross 

i cut saws and   mechanic  tools  at .1 
' B Bmith & Bro 

If yon need aoythingln the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 
ovme to Bee its, Hart & Jenkins. 

In Aydcn, ii.mii, oast, south 
aud west Out be seen the handi- 
work of the carpenter in course of 
construction. Handsome resi- 
dences, nice and neat cottages and 
various other buildings, all 
denoting the progress, euteiprise 
and development of our beautiful 
little city. Thrift and growth is 
the watchword and onward we 
move. 

A keaattral llneef crockery, glass 
wate, tney rasape, aad tiaware 
aW ■ Start* HBso 

9« H M.   1.  Ml A   ©»'«   sew 
atawhet tar beef, fresh weans,   San- 

aa, aad fresh a. h, 

■•r eae> aenahes,   appfes,   corn 
taasaoas, aa, svpvy   w. >. ». Dail 
• •>. 

Oat load af salt far sale by tun 
BVaB MM   •sP^Wayw* 

BaesswH   *   KeCiawborfi 
hotter that Is ansntpassed. 

have 

The stete of J. R. Smith A   Bro. 
h  soatethlng pretty to  look   at. 

graduating in a special eearse »» ^nty a.ranged, the best line of 
tbe human eye, and ia the seieaee j ^^ Ja M bmBChe8 and lf ydn 

of optics, I feel tully able aad pre-1 want ^ 8peB(, % plea9aDt nonr ^ 
pareil to correct any term af assvr 
of refraction that any ether stau 
can correct with glasses. I will 
take any case el weak eyes, or eye 
strain, dull hurting, aching, burn 
tug or itchine eyes, er eyes with 
bad or low {vision, on a positive 
gnaraDtee, to relieve the trouble 
and give entire satisfaction to the 
patient or not charge one cent. The 
largest per cent, of all chronic 
headaches and eyediscasesoriglnate 
from errors of refraction and eye 
strain. It is dangerous to pro 
crastinate when your eyes call f>r 
assistance. Glasses ate tbe only 
remedy for errors of refraction and 
weak eyes. Any style or form of 
glasses given desired. As good 
references as are in the county 
furnished on application. 

Verv respt. 
J. W. Taylor, Ref. D. 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
aud beaters. 

We call your attention to our 
tplended line of baruew, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Wear Corliss Coon-Collar*. 2 for 
20 cents.       -       J. It- Tnrnage, 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have tho best and 
Cheapest. 

W. <". Jackson A Co.are showing 
the  most  complete   hue of  incus, 
yo Iha, and ehildrens suit's ever 
all    H in the town ••!  '   de .   Glv; 
t) .       trial.   They ar ■ lhatjwnenyon a  gtod 
th", nan pi use y i m   the  style  '■"'" fpef< w* cansave yon m< 

nnd t,ivp yon somethin n ;ii ilic 
foot. We . -ii: y tbe i Icesl and hea 
$5.00 shoe von ever saw. Try a 
pair and he convinced. 

Dress . ids, Bra ■! cloth, Henii- 
rctts, M ihnl , cishmcie, albatross 
silks, trimming*, li dog and white 
goods at J R "mil i  .t Bro 

I always keep an hand a full 
line of fend stuff at lowest cash 
prices Buch as hay, oats, corn, 
ootton seed meal and hulls, brand 
aad ship staff.     -     Hank Lilly. ' 

to see them. 

We handle the New Singer Sew- 
ing >T»r n I he on easy terms, J. H. 
Tripp & Bro. 

A big line of Carharts Overalls, 
Jumpers and the best line of pants 
for tbe money on the market at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market at J. It. Smith 
& Bro. 

Oranges, apples, bananas aud all 
fruits kept by Sumrell & McLaw- 
horn. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
Paw Giuii Bread Trays at J. K. 
Smith & Bro. 

Our line of Groceries and Con- 
fectinnaries is complete. Call and 
see us.   J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

Highest prices paid for chickens 
and egijs and all country produce 
by J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

Call on Hart & Jenki s for a liar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be hat I anywhere. 

Lutes: styles iu clonk" and wrap 
pers for babaics Mis«es and Ladies 
also a nice line of Zephyr buoina 
tors at .1. R. Smith .v Bro. 

Buy one of onr Hawes $3.(10 
Hiits.   Sold under a guaranl e. 

,i. II. Tnrnage, 

dime to  - c  IIiii   A   Je 

Bin' quality.  . 

Cauuon and Tyson nave the 
Strongest lineof dress good* and 
shoes in town. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 cents 
per yard, great reductions in white 
slippers and sammet goods, at J. 
R Smith .1 Bro. 

Pieeerve yonr bnildings by 
painting them with Harrisons, 
Town a.id County Paint—oil lead 
nni full line of colors, kept at J. 

It. Smith A Bro. 

FMsr Dennis Davis will eondnet 
services in the Disciple ebnreh on 
regular appointments from now 
until January first, alter which the 
church here and at Orlflon will be 
In charge of Bey. B. II. Jones, of 
Blackstonp,  Va. 

E. E. Dail A Co. will do all! hey 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line ol hoavy and fin.-v 
grocerles 

Tho ni-iry friend*of Mi-«    H; in 
Dixm are exceedingly ^orry r*( 

learn she has taken a alia**. '■'■<■ 
has had the fever and hid tve ne 
so much improved a< to becor.si; 
et«l entirety out of danger. We 
sincerly hope she may Boon te 
lietler. 

MEKOHAXOWF. BKOKF.K.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, Inrd and can 
gods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly. 

Hart A Jenkins "Farmer's 
Delight" smoking tobacco isO. K 

We are pleased to leara thai 
quileallwho have recently been 
suffering with the fever in our 
■"ommunity have recovered and 
those who have not are ou the 
rapid road that way. We are also 
gratified that HOC a single deittti 
has resulted from the dreaded dis- 
ease. 

On Jan. 1st 1900 I will discon- 
tinue busluess In Aydea, aud must 
sell my stoek consisting el dry 
goods notions, shoes, hata oapt, 
boys and children's clothing, puuts 
groceries ets. I efler evstv tfciag 
at cost. All I aek is to eoate aad 
see, what I have to offer., Will 
Bell all, or i of stock aud rent B*»re 
te pnrehasei, sail aed see the 
prises. Yours la Besve 

J. V. Barwick 
For. 1 1906. Aydeulf.C. 

▲ full Una of traaka, valises, tel- 
escopes, gripe, aatebsle, baud bag, 
aud salts eases at / It ttmiih A Bco 

Rev, Hr. Mashbara, of Loais 
bnrg, who has keen soudaelia^ a 
series of aisetiaas in the Baptist 
ebnreh for the past two weeks, left 
for his home rfedoseday naomiug. 

The marrying fever has struck 
ns with a vim, several weddings 
are billed for uear this ;point next 
week. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non A Tyson, tbey have the best. 

How nice i' is foi bretheu to 
dwell together iu unity, even i 
one's pug dog does commit suicide 
In a near neighbor's fence. It's - 
nice. Does as well HS folks have a 
mauia. If they want So go thai 
way, and Bucceed, we shan't grum 
ble. There will lie enough ol the 
same kind left. 

V. Crumps and paper ro'di-.g, 
Pumps with long or short joints 
aud pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Married in this township on the 
evening of the 15th at the residence 
ol W. L. Roberson, Wider C. O, 
Blandoiheuti'g, Mr. Alex. Mc 
Lawhurn aud .Miss Ida   Kohcisou. 

See our liue of ladies aud chil- 
dren cloaks.    J. It. Turnage. 

Holtnn, Spier & Co., of Ridge 
Spring, -iimpi-il several hundred 
Dales of cotton from tblt point 
yesterday. 

Miss  Liiab Morrison, who   hu« 
been away lur some time Visiting 
vt her still home, returned In 
\yi|pii Wednesday evening, 

You should see onr line ol lace 
curtains before buying J. ]{.  Tur- 

,1. -'. [fart h i  h in down   ne ir 
II ig   Island    in    Craven   co    : 

. ospee ' i g.    V? '■'■ her    foi   h    . 
Hie Ol     ■ '     ■ '   11: i '  i •' ■      w ' •     - 

.I. 

l.'.ir  rugs,   carpeting,   m 
T Hue .1.   i; 

■   irjC. 

Ii is ,i aonroe of regr . among 
mrpeoplfl thai Rev. T. ii. King 
vill leave this v. p..!; for LaOrange 
where he will make his home. He 
willl cmtinn?, however, tosnpply 
iic ohnrohos here and at Winter- 

villa. Mr. King and his most 
excellent family have many warm 
friends in Aydcu and while they 
regret losing them asoltisens it is 
gratifying to know they will not 
be abseut altogether. i 

Wednesday evening at 7 nVloek 
at the home of Henry Harris, 
father of the bride, ' wo miles from 
Ayden, Mr. Blonnt Tripp and Miss 
Lnla Harris were united in mar 
liage by J. M. Blow, Esq. There 
was a very large crowd present 
We tender congratulations and 
wish for the newly wedded pair a 
l»n« anil happy life. 

Rny Dovoe'*   paint   ihe l«-t   f-r 

.:itp oy (^i^non  ."I,: Tl "on. 

Wanted—ftO   curs  co !■••!   -rpd, 
will pay highest cash   price, dou'i 
-ell yonr seed until yon see me; 

F. Lilly. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHVSfCllr. ATltJ SU^SEOW 

trick Block,  :;m rlailroad St. 

Ayden, N. C. 

Olti. 

3UA3.3' 

PHARHASf 

Tlyden, N. C. 

3TATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK  OF AYDEN 
• AYDEN,   N. 

At the-owe of business August 25th, 100). 

RESOURCES. 

Lams and Discounts. :  .^22.647 72 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 50 
Demand Lo ,ns          : 
Due from Hunks. 7,018 08 
Cash items,         :    :    : ISO. 12 
Gold Coin,    : SW§9 
Slvec Coin,    :    :    :    : 1,6*S 11 
National Bank antes aad 

ntlisr U. S. notes 

Total, 

2,*n.ao 

185,108.02 

LIABILITIES. 

Onpital stock paid in,      $10,000 IKJ 

Sin plus fund l.UOu.l'n 
Undivided profits less 

expouaas,    :    :    : 888 C>" 

Bi\idonds unpaid : . : bT> 00 

Beposits subject lo check, 2.;,.' ••• .'2 

Cashier's uh'ks outstand'g ;■' :i(i 

Total. $86,158.02 

arA*n o* KOVTH e \ooLtNA, >« 
eoTJsry *r ma,        fm 

l. J. B. Smith, Csshiar of tha aoora-aamad aaak, (to soteiuolv ■■■<•• n 
that the above statement is true to the best of isy kttowled* iwnl be- 
lief, .j L J. R BlBffSBI, OaabiM. 

Christian Andersen's Struggle *0* 
Recognition by Denmerk. 

Hans Christian Andersen was as 
loving and simple us a child and as 
sensitive. The tirst part of his life 
was imbittcrdd by the fnct that his 
native country had failed to recog- 
i.i..(. l.im. "How strange," he wrote, 
■'ili.it all my books are flying over 
the world and lluit ut home 1 am so 
little appreciated. There I an still 
only a poor schoolboy, always in tho 
lowest form, lf I am wronged, 
Denmark, it is thy ^humi-. Still, let 
mi- forgive as I wish to be forgiven.'' 

He wus not at the start personal- 
ly popular among liis countrymen, 
lie wns too fond of tulking about 
himself and the honor- and compli- 
ments he had received. His out- 
spoken pleasure In his own pursuits 
came from the most candid and in- 
genuous interest. Hut it irritated 
people. Perhaps they wished to talk 
shout themselves. 

Yet in time the great men of Co- 
penhagen came to take him at the 

, valuation given him nil over Europe. 
He WHS i. privileged friend of the 

; king und was finally accepted as a 
great national institution. His van- 

, ity—or what Beemed to bo vanity— 
l wns but -kin deep, and liis true mod- 

(-■:, comes oul in a reflection like 
this, taken from one of Iii- letters: 

•When people hear that I nm 
Danish they sneak about Thorwald- 
scn,   (Ehlenschlagcr,   tErsted,   and 
when  I  say sadly.  They  arc dead,' 
the reply is, 'Andersen is still liv- 
ing.' I feel so small nnd almost be- 
lieve it is a vain dream. Can it bo 
that i am mentioned with these 
three?" 

Toward thu close of Andersen's 
life public honors reached their cli- 
max. Odense, his uutive town, be- 
stowed its freedom upon him and 
bad an illumination when he came 
to receivo it. His seventieth birth- 
day was observed M a national holi- 
day. Copenhagen was in festal 
garb, nnd his stutuu was unveiled 
there.   That year lie died. 

8oh«eiibad and swosa te aetjre 
me, this 30t'i Jay of  August W05. 

STARCH. mUDGKS. 
Notary Public 

Cox IIEOT— Atteatt 
J. B. sHIIW, 
.lodWtf uncos, 

K •. CAN.VOS. 
Di rent«i< 

Man Wants Little Here Below 

But Wants That Little Co >d. 

Wp make it a rule to keep the beat quality off 
goods, as good goods always give satisfaction. 

OUR STOGK IS COMPLETE 

We have a large and carefully selected line of Clothing, and 
can lit von with a Suit or Overcoat at tho Lowest Bottom  1'rices. 

We soil tho "KING QUALITY." "DOLLY MADISON" and 
many other Popular Brands of Shoes. 

Try The United Slates Standard Flour and you will have no 
oth r,    VVp keep a simply on liuiid 
We are agents for "KIJVOOD" VViro Fenne and have prices right. 

Call und examine our goods and prices before you buy. 
Our Mot1 o Is. "A Thirty Six IVnce Is Hotter Than fjA Slow 
Shilling.'' Voiu-s Very l.'csp'ci tully.      <TX 

.1. .1. EDWARDS & SON,lAyden,|N. C. 

•KODACK USERS." 
S -;i 1 y tur li'ius auj nhotoes 11 ,n •     I give the bsst linii ■ 

ami i-'uri tho w.jrk promptly.    S    d a ttiai order f-i 

W. H.Z33LLER, P.iot>ArHat, 
Ki/.ibotli ('itv. M.C 

Truths that Strike Home 
Tour grocer ia honest and—if ho cares to do so—can tell 

you that he knows very little about tho bulk coffee he 
sells you. How can he know, whore it originally came from, 

how it was blended—or With What 
—or when roasted? If you buy your 
coffee loose by tho pound, how can 
you expec t purity and uniform quality t 

UON COFFEE, .ne I^^EH OF 
ALL   PACKAGE   COFFEES.   Is   ol 
necessity    ucltorrr inallty, 
atreaotb and flavor,   r   r I ■• 
QUUTEI OF A CEVn : COFFEE 
has F>«« .i the eSBnSar.i cotlcc In 
millions of homes. 

LION COFFEE »» «,-«n.»y psKtwi 
at mar Inrlorlna. snil ur.l'.l opened la 
your tiemr, ha.", no rtkanc« n\ s*cl»,t wha- 
irrale^, or ol conilug lo rwiitacl wit* dswS, 
attii. o*ms. or andvsn IMHMIS. 

In «.,■),   r«cl:i>f!e of LION COFFEE you get one full 
Sound of  Pure Coffee.    Insist   upon   getting   tho  genmiae. 

jion head on ewery package.) 
(Bkva Ike lien-ksads Sr>r wtoaMe smut mm.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
'WOOLBOM SPICB CO., Tolado, 

Nat at  AJ1  MJOS. 

Mr. WiQiani Uugguu was angry, 
snd he certainly appeared to have 
some jiifttiticatiuu for wvath. 

'"Lija," he expostulated, "don't I 
always wil you 1 wou't 'eve the kids 
bringin' ia tlio coals from the ahed 
iu my best 'at ?   lt ain't nice, Liza." 

"Just Ibiteu to mason, if you 
pleass, B.U," .aid his wife coldly. 
You 'are spoilt the shape of that 

'at with your funny 'ead already, 
and ss you're workin' coal all day 
»t the wharf wot can a little extry 
coal dust in your 'at matter?" 

"You don't see the point, Liza," 
explained William, with dignity. "I 
only wears that 'at in the cvenin', 
und if while I'm out I take that 'at 
orf, why, it leaves a black hand 
around my forehead. Wot's the con- 
sequence? Why, I gets accused of 
washbV my face with my 'at on! 
And it ain't nice, Liza."—London 
Ljfe.          

The Origin of Wearing Liveries. 
The wearing of liveries dates back 

to the days of gentle service, when 
it was the custom for kin:-- to de- 
liver splendid habits to the incni'icrs 
of their households. In days of 
chivalry a duke's son would wear 
the livery of his prince, an enquire 
that of II knitrht, nnd it tva* not un- 
til modi rn i in :. nl III wo; il took 
en its |' i soul use. 

l.ivi■: ic v,. re : ■. ■'.   .  v ■ : pre — 
ed ail ,       e (if til     :     ll.e ji     -. 
p::" ly oil ne. ii        •  ' ', 
riding 11    n in i I      ■.        it:03 
and   limit ■;•■•'..:: 

.   i . .   j- ■-   l.e- 

cnill.' :i :.   ' '    ." •' ■'. 

To .:. ■ . 

Tl ■■ • ■ . ■: ;   in   i   1" r- 

ro»         ... i ■! ro 

IV   '.       ... .   o:       i       .: 

rii   i» v.i:ii i. i ■ r'tu 
]'.      .,• r.r il i      II il  III i.     . 
or .        ti  . j.. . ■  . 

e lie-i  I."    .- for 
the    -i' of r ; :• ... in irk  ihei 
,'. ■   ■ ■     iviili .     I mini din 
.■   ■■■ ■ -.'     ... '..• n  idem*   H 

ivei'i - si | •; ■« .--i-il 11 Ir-.:i:.. - 
h   to i ■ li nee Ihe   • 
:                      i ion. 

;' .. Tartar. 
li 

ii 1 .  ,   liiissiin    ii nl 
n soldier i   .  il 
lie hn '.:; 

," 
reply.   ' but 

: i th r. 
id 

Th ..ia 
"< :.' ■ hata 
been tl ' tills. 

K tho   Right Sido  Out. 
ti and iiw.; cnr« 

pel i ■ vthiiij ... '.if.' has a right 
iu'ul a wrong You enn take any 
joy nnd l>v turni.i ( it around IIIMI 

trouble; on llu- other tide, or vou 
may take tl'1 ■'• t trouble and by 
turning it sround liml joy nil tlw 
otlierside. Tho gloomioat mountain 
never casts a shadow on both si.In 
at once, nor does the greatest of 
life's cnlnjcitit*. 
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HISTCRY   IN   Ai5T. THE  ALASKAN   MOOSE. 

Customs and  Ideas  01   Anc.«.tt   \al..- i* 
Soown   In   TJietr   DdildingA. 

Almost ns in.1. I tear    : 

111. Ul   .11..   . ;il   :   >   toil'   frolll   .  S>a    Ig 
iii  -.. ■". r       ll  . 

H.   U 

rea li      iiu'ir 
tiui -.   I'ITI 111' ... 
11. 

■ 

t 
1. 

.11 

in 

■  .   ■- 

- •. .,,1 

.   I • :i seV- 

... 

- 

■ 

\ 
. 

: . 
.. 1 
; ■ 

I'. 
: 

i. . 
Ai 

of 1 . ■ . 

li 0:1 1 . 

ln\ . 
■•: ; 

I 

I   ■ ;V   pal- 

.     I who j        I 
'iliii 

■  .    ' :    - 

I    ' :;...-      .... 

Asia   r 
iiarin   ■   . ad  many 

-.■•■■•:   r llsc  . 
il 1 ivir 1  iriiclllar re- 

n I.   < 'liri ■ ■■•.an   in I 
kill and money on 

grand    ratlicilr.-.l.-.    convents    and 
I 1   lew. 

i:i " ■ :".:rv- chore the ruler was 
II ill   |H)1 ..red  :■;'     M WCrC. built by 
sluvis, Ii.: ■ ' m   ilv re was flb treat 
liioiiiin    nciont Greece, there 
t no :'•. •:.!■ private buildings, but 
the llnesi ■. was fftst into great 
publi • buil.lin .- for the people. 

N 1-. if .VI 1 ho hooks ami records 
in ll-.i' world were burned wc should 
still be ni'lo to trace the customs 
and . - of ancient nnrionsby the 
structures and work' of ArT that 
they h...- left.—I.uoia Amos Mead 
In  St.  N'rlmlll.-. 

Tl 
nn.1 1! 
n...r ... 
Dunie 1 
llliiii;:- 

kl ..I .. 

A Ui.ji-n: c  Geawe..^. 

■ f ii 1 M'.iw.cd fatnilv 
p >l   known speeii     i ( 

H trs   tlio    ■ ieuii ■• 
:i-.   li occiiiiona ly 

. . ■:' Hi i) Co t and is 
at 1     Hie o din's surface on 

lit-, i. 11 ; •■: ed b\    ladder- 
like enliirg. 11 ■ us ol the ueni, *rl li 
are tilled .... i air. As the p!i iii 
(.TOWS obler ilu - ■ globose, bladder- 
like excrescent i •well into gn .1 
retort ebiijie 1 j ii icrs . i\ to .-. 1 
fen in length and between tourai ! 
five feet in diameter. Where tl > 
plant grows in any considerable 
quantity it becomes impossible for 
small craft to pass through them 
on account of the density ol the 
Hi : ng mass of vegetation. Tho 
unlives of tropical islands use the 
bladder-like enlargements montiom <1 
for Miiicr vessels and for storing 
away grain. 

«*» Onatast of All tha Warld'a 
Honisd Animals. 

After all has been said about the 
horns of the world's greatest horned 
animals there is positively none 
linn equals in impresiiveness the gi- 
gantic iiiiit-s that crowns the head of 
a really big Alaskan moose. Take 
them in situ, as the geologists say, 
un the bead of their rightful owner, 
and in length, breadth and thickness 

re ;n the mind of every in- 
telligent human being a feeling of 
genuine awe. 1 do not sei how even 
an inu lligent dog or horse can be- 
hold n pair of seventy inch mouse 
antlers without being profoundly 
impressed. The antler springs hori- 
zontally from an upper corner of 
tile head on a stem of solid bone 
that is like the trunk of u hickory 
sapling. A foot or so from the bur 
it throws off toward the front— 
quite gratuitously, .is it were—two 
or three big spears of bone that are 
of much use 111 a tight. As soon as 
there is room for real development 
tile main stem flattens out into an 
enormous slab of bone, jxrhaps two 
inches in thickness, from twelve to 
eighteen inches wide and from two 
to three feet long. This is the "pal- 
mation," and a very appropriate 
name it is, too, for in the center it is 
hollowed like a human palm and 
studded along its upper edge from 
six to twelve fingers and thumbs of 
solid bone. 

In sheer exuberance of strength 
and excess of horn material un Alas- 
kan moose antler occasionally 
throws off from the lower surface of 
its pahn, or it may be from the front 
of the beam, a big, rugged spur root 
of bone, which always has an extra 
Impressive effect on the beholder. 
The largest antlers of Alaskan 
moose are in the Field museum at 
Chicago. They have a spread of sev- 
enty-eight iind a half inches and 
weigh ninety-three and a half 
pounds.- V.. T. Hornaday in Scrib- 
HOT'S Maga: inc. 

AN OLD ABACK 
SAYS-^.^ 

"A light purse Is s baavjr «•»«•" 
Sickness makes a light purta. 
The LIVER  U the seal of 
tenths cf uU cisea&e. 

rap      _ _■      EZR»" 

I If ■ 
, 3 to tiie root of :!ie v. hou; uiat- 
•,er, thorough!)', (juicLly faJely 
end restore the action ol tU• 
I.1VER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
:;-;jd flesh to the body. 
fake No Substitute. 

Relaxations. 
"Every mind frets for relaxation," 

say- a writer.   '"Some nun find it 
sufficient relief to lake their pleas- 
ures on their own little tennis court ■ 
or croquet lawn.    Others, like Rich- 
elieu, will call in the servants and '■ 
have ii leaping match hi  the hall; 
or,    like    I irdinnl   Mas irin,   1  til 
them elves in .1 r 10m and fly .1 
the ■ hair .    Sir i      • llolden   1 
to get recreal   1     11 • .   ompul   r 
f       ii::.     ! he more active I 

A Cucnl Practical Joke. 
Duko t .,il of Wurttemberg was 

very fond of practical joki - in 
hi.- younger days. Unec he called 
at a f::rmho,:se and asked the fann- 
er'- v if . tvho v■. ■ . Irirning, for a 
gin - .f milk, ■ ■ li.l not know 
!.■ r ■■ isitor, tail « t away to fetch 
the milk, wh »t 1 . ■   ■   .. .1 a 

• ai n ii h \ - ; .1. •:. ar and threw 
it, v. i '. a 1 :. .:. into the churn. 
When the old woman returned ho 
drank tl • milk and walked away. 

A year later the same prince en- 
tered the house in a different dress 
ami again asked for a glass of milk 
inn! inquired whither some one 
hadn't ence secreted a cat in her 
churn. The farmer's wife laughed 
and said: 

"Oh. yc.-, and I wouldn't mind 
hint doing it again at the same 
price." 

"What did you do with the but- 
ter vou  were churning then?" 

"Oh, I sfnt it to the palace, whexe 
they  take all my  stuff!" 

Never 111 the Way, 110 tumble to 
carry, easy to take, pleasant ami 
novel failing in results are l)i- 
Witt's Little Early Risers. These 
unions little pills are a certain 
guarantee upmost beadacne,bilioos- 
ness, torpid im>i and uil of the ills 
resulting ftoui coustlpatlou. Tbej 
ionic ami strengtheu the liver. 
Sold by John L. VV'ooten, druggist. 

Even hunger isn't an iufallble 
cure for laziness. 

mttu t amm 11. CB 
N.AS. 

SlMjuboat Service. 
Steamer "R. L- Myers" leaves 

Washington dally (except 8ninla\) 
at 6 a, m. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except .Sunday) 
at VI ni. for A'a'hington. 

('•onneenne; at Washington with 
Norfolk & So'itbern Railroad tor 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New Fork, Boston and nil other 
yojiils North. Oounectsa Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
<Y Southern It. K. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
T. H. MYERS,   Agent.   Washing- 

ton, N. ('. 
J.  J.   CHERRY,   Agent, 

ville, N. C. 

Announcement 

Green 

T. 

All women should strive to be 
beautiful Beauty roles mankind. 
Hollisrer'a Rocky Mountain Ten 

|nbring8 red lips, bright ryes and 
cream like complexion. .'15 cents, 
Tea or Tablets.—-Wooteu's Drug 
Store. 

Makes digestiou andassimilawloii 
perfect. Makes uew red blood and 
hone. That's what Hollister't 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. A 
ionic for the >iek and weak. 3i! 
cents, Tea or Tablets. 

Wnoten's Drugstore 

Never judge :i 
l»y her 111.ike-up. 

woman'i beauty 

f! you want a pretty lace   and de- 
light! il air, 

Rosy obeeka and lovely hair, 
Wedding trip aorou the sea, 

Put yourlaitb Inltoek)   Moun- 
tain Tea. • 

Wooteu's Drugstore. 

Tired out, worn out woman 
cannot sleep, e.it or work; seeme 
am if she would fly to pieces. 
Bollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
makes strong nerves and rich red 
blood. 35 cents, Tea 01 Tablets. 

Wooteu's Drug .Store. 

II. O. H 1 DO I NS, Genwfl  T.  and 
f. Agent, Norfolk, \^r. 

How Is 
YourHeart? 

1 Is vour pulse weak, too slo^, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in MR 
and shouldsr; or hurt wflS 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, anff cannot »gct 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely Jtfer faiis to curehj^l 
diseasflMXip it-, and asMKTw 
quickly you will find rca>i^^ 

"About January 1st. 1902. r took 
down with weakness and dropsy, 
and Krnilu:illy gn-w wurso. I waa lofd 
by my family physician that my cms 
»'aa hoinjiss. My nel^libcrs ami fam- 
ily had given me up to die. Jly 
limbs and body were cwnlh-n to one- 
t.'ilrd larger than normal size, and 
water hud collected nnnind my heart. 
For at least three monllm I had to sit 
prepped up In bed to keep from pmoth- 
irhiK. i Bent for five bottle*, of Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure, and by the. time I 
had tak.-n them all I Wna enorely 
cured. I foci belter than I havo for 
twenty years, and I ion able to do 
any kind of work on my f;.rm. My 
nttendlnc physician told me that If It 
hadn't been for Iir. Miles' Heart Cure 
I would now he in my grava." 

I.. T. CURD, Wlliaoro. Ky. 
Dr.  Miles'   Heart Cure  Is  sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit.   If It falls 
he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Diplomacy is the art of yielding 
gracefully to I he inevitable. 

• 
ri 

li 
ni. 
to 

f ":  \ 
: 

LANIER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

iron Fencing; Sold 

fi 

B   : 
and ■ t yii did not 
set ■    10 v, .... ! v      '.    At 
last 
don't , ]    iplc 1 incj   I 
am tl         .: .   .   iie:.- 
eralli  l . . . ubo n uotlung 
at all. tio.i.l lit!" At another 
time he said; ".Ur. Swinburne i* » 
most curio i man.   lie used 
to brin; and eloquent i*- 
gays. Ho had •■ very remarkable 
power of . .  but it was all 
language.   I  I never find that 
he    waJ    following    unv   line   of 
ihnna-ht " 

Two 
Dyspeptics 

If you art too fat it la bae&uac your food 
turns to fat instead of muscle—strength. 
If you are too lean Uis fst producing foods 
that you eat are not properly digested and 
assimilated. 

Lean, tbh.'a.aacy people do not hart 
anough Pepsin in the stomach, while fat 
people have too much Pepsin and not 
enough Pancraatina. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

ou'ii eon ton the : ttional tincestrr ' contains all the digestive juices that ar* 
runs back to the king of the mon- 'ound in » h»»|thy stomach, and in 
keva and a hobKobiinF    Bonvalol l^L^'JJTft,0"^ "c,ce68ar>' t0 

, , ., . snable the stomach and digestive organs 
"•'      ■'   •'•    '•     J   _     cry U«rv are to digest and assimilate all foods thai may 
I" '     i   looking."     The tvpu u mid- h«  ealen.   Kodol   is not only a  perfect 
Wai   octwe. :   the  E kimo and  the digesUnt. but it is a reconstructive, tis- 
i'li';,.., .,     lt-.,.i   c,, .,    «.   _;rt , i sus building tonic  as well.    Kodol cures 

'      i     v.    «        * ,     • ^ Indigestion: Dyspepsia,   Sour   Stomach. 
Tlttble   bridge;   no   eyebrow*,  wide Heartburn, Palpitation of the Hoart and 
mouths, full I.- .. oily tkimi, hair as Coaatipation. 

',". 
Th«  uu;> 

'I        .. .. 
TOiatane. 

: not beautiful. 
Hi>'.'.  co ■        when hv their 

coara* and btrat^ht n» horsejiair and 
ihort, aquara, v-D^ajoly nsani— 
thoie are U.e elements of the un- 
pleaaing picture. 

Student--t)!i,vi-B, going to make 
•JeWKU Wltll It!—Psr-i JoUTBai 

You will like it 

Ditfcsts What You  Eat 
Reals the stomach, rebuilds the 
■nun and gives firm Cash. 

rnsasxzcm 
aatsi as aat as a* 

There is DO way to  oiaintaiii   the 
health and strength of mind and 
body    except     by     noiiii-nniciit 
Taere is no wax to uouriifa exeep< 
tnrough the stomach. Thefctoaiael 
muiit be kepi  iic.iii:... pure an 
aweei or the atrengih will let dowi 
uiddiieaee will sej up    Noappe 
ti;e, Ion of eiun ..i.'.; uervouHi. -. 
bendaobe, eongtipatiou, bad breatti 
sour  lisiiif;, mi. ■:-,   indigestion, 
dyspepoinanil all   .   •... 11 ronbli 
mat me • nrabl • »i • quickly carei' 
by the  n«e of  K ■«!*•   Uyspeps 
I in       bold   by .lohu  L. vVoot<*u, 
druggist 

The salve that Heals witb.ml a seal 
is DeWitt's .\ itch Hazel Saive 
rTo remedy effe ts snob speedy re 
lief, it d ;." mil inttauiation 
soothe^, e :. ami ll al i all cub 
burns ami  bruises,    A sure nun 
for Piles aud skiu  tiisei      De 
Witt's lithe oulj geuiiueW'itcli 
Basel Salve. Be ware of counter. 
(••MS, they are da ixerous. Sold bj 
J.ilili L. WOOteo,   ii II.;.list. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IIEALBK   IN 

ill 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fr sh 'mods kept con- 
stantly In Stack. Country 
Produce Bough)   nd Sold 

D.W.Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

Must   uieu  are  the     better  foi 
knowing  the worst of tbeniaelve. 

Per sunburn, tetter and all skin 
and scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel .--,1,1 nas no equal. It is n 
certain cure for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protrudiug piles, ii 
will draw tl.e lire 001 01 i Hun. 
nod heal witboul leaving a acar, 
Boils, old soraa, oaibunolas, etc., 
are qoiokly cured by tbeuseof the 
genuine DeWitt's Wilcb Haze! 
.Salve. Accept no sulwtitiite an 
they are often dangerous and un- 
derlain. Sold by John L. Woolen, 
druggist 

Take advantage ofTtu RBFLIO- 
lOB'B  III ii:.'a/1 ne   offer   and  get   a 
year's good reading at half  price 

Dr. J>. Lt. slain em 
Dental 

•!» $&$$ Greenville. N.C 

H/iS U EVER 
OCCURRED TO YOU 
o~» tluvv Many People Yeu g\ 
r»Can Reach Without f 
o  Icavini your own olf ice » 

X Telephone Line 
IS A DOOR TO YOUR 

■UMNtM 

MO TELEPHOfsE 

is L0CMr;c 
0IWI5 

r:it 

Can Yeu Afjor,; 5! m 
LET OUR M4NA0CR 

TAt^ ii OVER wirn vati. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY TO 

LOCAL    MANAGER     or 

Horn* Telephone and 
Talagraph Company, 

ISIMslKMION. N.C. 

Wt beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

J       -* utors for ——-—N 

Harrisons' White Lead,  Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

country Ready flixed Paints. 

There Is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.      • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        .... 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders wheneve*#eu weant good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 

and 

^'XKammsMau 
QREENVILE, N. C, 

irgE533Sg*ra3Er.»5.»j Ssaasassrl 

To Publishers >#®#®9 
and Printers!! Not Quite 

Wo have an entirely new 
process, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 
can reface old Brass Col 
11 TII ii and Head Rules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the hot 
torn. 

30o, each 

PRICES 

liefaclng Column ami Head 
Kuli's reguiiir lengths 

defacing L. S. Colum and 
Head Ruled 2 Inihea in 
ami o»er 40.'. per lb1 

A 8atriple of r»'faci.>d 

ftnle, wi e full particu- 

lars,   will   be   cheerfully 

llow often you OSn Rot a 
tliini; 'not <jiiite" done—a 
nail or st-rew Urivor or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box aud be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all vou cuuld desire, and 
we will ser that your tool 
box docs not luck a single 
usoful urfiele. 

| Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   (loods, &c, 

of —- 

J       P 

Corey 

-ent on application. 

Fhiladiiphia printers Supply Co 
Manulaclsres of Type and 

High Grade Priniln? Material 
9 N. Ninth Street.       !t:-:deWii«. P 

NQTIOe 
Aft IT July bt I v ill be pre- 

pared 'o fnt'oiah privateoou- 
veyai ce t" and fiom depot for 
persons in town at 25e lor 
each person The 'bus will 
then only run fiotn ■.. irl.» to 
depot and wharf ami tore on 
tha' will also he 25c.  P^ONE *B 

1 

W. J. TURNAGE 

THEBEST EQUIPPEDPLANT INTHESOUTH 

Quarrier Petersburg Grey Granite, 

Fencings, Iron Vases, &c. 

CHAS. MILLER WALSH, 
— DEALER IN - 

Monumental   Work   and   Cemetery 
5 Furnishings. 

AU Work Finished With Pneumatic Tools. 

PETERSBURO, V.A. 
SSsOWoiaw lor IKMiagias and Pric 

■'■■J.'       * 'I )" 

. 

- 

OUK   AYPP.    DEPARTMENT, 
J. M. BLOW, lfl«tiaf«r ami Atrtfiorfzexl Agent- 
^.      ^.      •»       ATBElf,   H.   C.       -«>      ♦      ■*■ 

A. a-thwH^ed aee.» t* *>*™ I A rn" ***** Trnok8 Val,ce8' 
•■d EJBTBWI BEMJmm we Uks , T.leseopes, Gripe, 8atohel« and 
treat plewere ra seeeWleg sea- j Salt Case*, at J. B. Smith A Bro. 

scrlptlons and wrlUee; reeeipte ior| sj,,^,^! 4 IVfeLawhoru are re 
those In stream. We hare a !i*t ^^j.^, dally „,.«■ grooertes and 
of all who receive   th»-lr  mail   at; f^fedmil** right from the toe- 
thin office.    We ab*>   take   orders 

for job priatihg. 

Selz shoes are  the  beet. 

torles. 

The  freshest sue   ii<s>»«.    loaf   bread ri^h! 
1 from the oven at   Sumrell 4  Mc- 

palr «.>ld nnder a Stria* (,'uarantee ; Lawh/>rn,8 

W. O. Jackson  & Co. control this j 

line for Ayden. 

Our  rugs and art 

For carpenters ton's, grind stones 
t hemp rope BOd  pnlleys, at J. I!, 

squares  are1       .    "" 
Smith A Bro. 

finer than  tho  finest, Canuoo snd 
_ . Hay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 

[windows locks hiin»ers  nallsCroa* 

Elder Dennis Dsrls wHI eondact 
services In the Disciple ehnreh on 
regular appointments frost now 
until January first, alter which the 
church here and at Orlfton will be 
In charge of Bey. R. H. Jones, of 
Blackstone,  Va. 

E. B. Dail & Co. will do all !h.y 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of hrwvj an>l fen.-y 
groceries 

Tha many friends of Ml« !f >s 
Ulxon are exeeedinjh sorry to 
le.aru she has taken a rei*t>Ms, 
has iimi the fever and b «1 b*e<-n e 
so much iniproeed as lo beeonsi I 
eicil enlirety out of danger. We 
smcerly hope she may soon le 
belter. 

MKKCRANDIMP. F.HOKKK.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, lard and can 
go-ids. Don't buy before giving 
111.  1 trial.    Prank Lilly. 

aaw--- 

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 
at the home of Henry Harris, 
father of the hrlde, • wo miles from 
Ayden, Mr. BlnnntTrippsnd Miss 
Lula Harris were unired In mar 
liage by J. M. Blow, Esq. There 
was a very large crowd present 
\T"e tender congratulations ami j 
wish for the nearly wedded pi r <; 
Ion.- :inu happy lif". 

Rny O VIH.'M   pab'l   I he Isn't   f-r 

-•:il# hy <*:r.' ."-'i ."'■: T^iin. 

Wai- ■"   cars  co'."i   -•■ed, 1 
* ill pay liigii "il caah   price, dou'i 
-ell your seed until you see me; 

P. Lilly. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN mmstw 

Ofli-'' llrlek 'Hock,    I\«rt f**i'r>-»-*,si s- 

Ayden. N. C. 

'—   A SENSITIVE DAME 

Hi 

d» 

Jfl •f 

Tlyden, M. C. 

R Smith & Bro 

J. W.Taylor, nnr optician is 
now back again from the Phila- 
delphia Optical College, where he j 
graduated is a special coarse Its I If you need aoytoingln the way 
the science of optics, ready te ren- of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 
der better service than ever before come to see ns, Hart & Jenkins. 
to those suffer1 ng from weak   eyes 

and in neeu of glasse*. 

We are receiving daily heavy 
and fancy groceries, also a nice 
line of confectionaries, cigars aud 
everything kept in a first eU-s 
grocer). J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

Bed steads, mattresses, aprlaga, 
single aad denble, rockera, wising 
and Bpllt-bortotn chairs wash staad* 
dressers eeatse tables at J B »B»r»a 

4 Bro 

Friend Luthsr McLswhorn says 
he will freely adinil he Is not aeai 
so good looking aa we, bat that 
young man who came to hie Souse 
Tuesday morning says his daddy 
la just the proudest and happiest 
daddy in Aydea. Awl we rsehoa 
it is so, for friend Lather has had 
a turkey gobbler attul aad been 
wearing high water vwrnte aesr 
since, aad there is no erlnk In bis 
neck, eithes. That boy must he a 
dandy. 

Havtag jnst retained ahost 

In Ayden, north, east, south 
and wast can lie seen the handi- 
work of the carpenter in course of 
construction. Handsome resi- 
dences, nice and neat cottages and 
various     other      buildings,     all 

STATEHENT   OF 

12 rib 

deaotlns the  progress,  enter prise ■ 
'      1 .   » 1       ,, 1  thine business In Aydea, aud mas 

and development of our beautiful . 
* _ , NAII   mv   stock     consisting   •!   dr> 

little city.    Thrift and  growth   la 
the  watchword  and   onward   we 
move. 

A bwawttlal line s>f crockery, glass 
wate, thtay lastae,   aad rlaware 

Mil SntriKh * Bso 

Ctatstl.   M. BwflA   OS's   new 
iket atr kewf, IVesh iswats,   san- 

flesh tsh, 

t», aa» psftwtes, apates, corn 
(asBsttoaa, a*, atypry fc> 1. at Dwil 
• •o. 

Cat loatj ef snlt fee sale hy Van 
asm Ml ■■»»••. 

ttaattwH   A   Meftawbom 
hatter that w anenr^aesed, 

Tha stete of J. R. Smith A Bro, 
Philadelphia Optical College aad h IMBejaMte| pretty te  look   at, 
gradnatlag in a special aearsc oa L,^. ftiM,Baed,   the best   line of 
the human eye, and ID the seiasee | gog&> im M   hranches and   if yon 
of optics, I Jeel fully able aad pre-1 wftnt to gpeB(i tt piei48ant honr   go 
pared to correct any torts «f asswr .      . «.„ 
of refraction that auy ether mau 
can correct  with  glasses.    I   will 
take any case ft weak eyes, or eye 
strain, dull hurting, aching, burn 
lngor itchiue eyes, ar eyes with 
bad or low friston, on a positive 
guarautee, to  relieve   the  trouble 
and give entire satisfaction  to the 
patient or uot charge one cent. The 
largest   per  cent, of all   chronic 
headaches and eyediseasesorigtuate 
from errors of refraction  and  eye 
straiu.    It   is dang'-rous  to    pro 
erastinatn when your eyes call f »r 
assistance.    Glasses are the   only 
remedy tot errors of refraetion aud 
weak eyes.    Any style or form of 
glasses'giveu   desired.    As   good 
references as are in the   couuty 
furnished on application. 

Verv respt. 
J. W. Taylor, Ref. D. 

Gannon and Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
aud heaters. 

We call your attention to onr 
■pleaded liueot batuetw, Oaunou 
and Tyson. 

Wear Corliss CiKin-Collara. 2 for 
•2.. cents. J. R- Turnage. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest 

\V. C. Jackson « Co.are showing 
the most complete line of nuns, 
yo the, and ohildrena suit'a ever 
si.. ,11 in the townoi •   Glvn 

to see them. 

We handle the New Singer Sew- 
ing Maenlhe on easy terms, J. H. 
Tripp & Bro. 

A big line of Carharts Overalls, 
Jumpers and the best line of pants 
for tbe money on the market at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market at J. R. Smith 
& Bro. 

Oranges, apples, bananas and all 
fruits kept by Huinrell & McLaw- 
horn. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
Paw Gam Bread Trays at .1. B. 
Smith & Bro. 

Our line of Groceries and Con- 
fecti"iiaries in complete. Call and 
see us.    J. H. Tripp ft Bro. 

Highest prices paid for chickens 
and eggs aud all country produce 
by J.H. Tripp & Bro. 

Call on Hart ft Jenki s for a bar 
rel Of Columbia Flour, none better 
to i>o bad anywhere. 

Latest styles in cloak-and wrap 
pers for babaies Misses and Ladies 
also a nice line of Zephyr fhaolna 
tors at ,1. ft. stinitli a Bro. 

Hart     ft    Jenkins     "Farmer'. 
Delight" smoking tobacco is O. K. 

We are pleased to leara thai 
quite all who have recently been 
suffering with the fever in our 
tomtnanlty have recovered a >d 
those who have not are on the 
rapid road that way. We are also 
gratified that noi a single death 
has resulted from the dreaded di» 
eaue. 

On Jan. 1st  1900 I will   discou- 
.t 

sell my stock consisting »t dry 
goods notions, shows, hats **sp>, 
boys and children's elothiug, p<*ut> 
groceries etc. I ester evert t%Ug 
at cost. All I ask la te COBM aad 
see, what I have lo oVer., W.11 
sell all, or i of stock aud rant share 
te pnrchasei, eall and see the 
prises. Tours tt serve 

J. P. Barwlck 
HOT. 1 1905. Aydeu 1.0. 

▲ full line of traahs, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, ssttebsls, hand ha*, 
and salts eases at i H Satila ft Bio 

Rev, Mr. amashbara, of  Loaia 
I burg, who has been eoudaeliag a 
series of meerlege iu the BaptlM 
church for the past two week*, lefi 
for his home Wednesday morning. 

The marrying fever has struck 
ns with a vim, several weddings 
are billed for near this ,point nexi 

week. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non & Tyson, they have the best. 

How nice if. is foi brethen '" 
Iwell together iu unity, even il 
ooe't pug dog does eotamit suicide 
in a near neighbor's fence. It's mi 
nice. Dogs a* well as folks have a 
mania. If they want to go thai 
way, and succeed, we shan't griim 
hie. There will be enough ol the 
same kind left. 

V. Crumps and paper toofl-ig. 
Pumps with long or short joints 
and pipe at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Married In this township on the 
.-vcuing of tbe I5ai at the residence 
,.i \X. L. Boberson, Wider 0. 0, 
BI1.udolliei1.tig, Mr. Alex. Ml) 
Lawhorn and .Miss Ida  Bobeiaou. 

See oar line of ladies aud chil- 
dren cloaks.    J.  It. Turnage. 

Holtou, Spier ft Co.. of Kulj e 
Spring, shipped several iiaadrt-d 
miles of cotton from tbi, pulul 
yesterday. 

Miss Lilah Moirisou, who nas 
been away for some time  visiting 
ii    her   old   home,   returned   to 
\ydeii Wednesday evening, 

Vou should see our line ol i;icc 
mrtainl before buying .1. K.  'I'm- 

BANK  OF AYDEN 
.—satwAYneN,   N.   w.-s^- 

At the oifOtte of business August .!-~>th, 1906 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts. :   $22,647 72 
Furniture ami Fixtures 425 60 
Demand Lo .ns : 
Duo from Banks, 7,823 08 
Casli Items,    :    : 130.12 
Gold Coin,    : 861 W 
Silver Coin, l,6f8 11 
Nutsotial Bunk n ites aad 

other I'. S. notes 

Total, 

2,411.60 

$3B,l&R.0i 

LIABILITIES. 

Oapital stock paid in, $10,000 l* 
Surplus fund l.OtHMX) 
Undivided profits lees 

espouses,    :   :    : 333 yu 

Bividsnds unpaid : . : 66 0C 

Bspositssubjsct U) check, i i,T ••• .'.' 

Cashior s ch'ks ouiHtand'g !: 'M> 

'total. M58.02 

WAI 

llaf. 

I OP N'OWH aA.t30LINA, > ffl 
tXrT/HrYshafPrM, J°" 

I, J. B. Smith, •ashiar of the above-aamad haak.do soteiualv «>»e. 
that the above stateraent is true to the best of iray ktaowlad^ aud be 

; J. R. BaaffSS, OSMUIHI, 

OOKBBOT— Artsssh 
J. K. •M-IraU. 
.l<i3t«P*I L>HQON, 
K  0. CANNON. 

Dueotoi'.. 

Chrla*ian Andarsan's Struggl* Po* 
Rscognition by Danmark. 

Hana Christian Amlcrsen was as 
snd simple ss a child snd as 

sensitive.   The tirst part of his Ufa 
waa imbitterdtl by the fact that his 

country hsd failed to recof- 
im.   "ifow strange," he wrote, 

"that all  my books nie flying over 
the world and tliat at home 1 am so 
little appreciated.   There I uin still 

! only u poor schoolboy, slwsya in tho 
lowest   form.    If I   am   wronged, 

; Denmark, it is thy shame.   Still, let 
\ me forgive us 1 wish to bo forgiven." 

Ho wus not »t tbe start personsl- 
! ly popular  among bis countrymen. 

He WHS too fond of talking about 
1 himself and the honors and compli- 

1   mentS he  had  received.     His  out- 
spoken pleasure in bis own pursuits 

! come from the most candid and In- 
.   genuoua interest    But it irritated 

people.   Perhaps they wished to talk 
about themselves. 

Yci in time the great men of Co- 
penhagen came to tnko him at the 
valuation given him ill over Europe. 
He was a privileged friend of the 
king mid was linally accepted as a 
prc.it national Institution. Hit van- 
ity—-or what seemed to bo vanity— 
waa but ^kin deep, and his true mod- 
esty come" out in a reflection like 
this, taken from one of hi- letter-: 

••When people hear thai I am 
Danish they speak about Thorwald- 
Fen, (Klilenschlager, (Ended, and 
when I say sadly, "They are dead,' 
the reply is, 'Andersen i- still liv- 
ing.' 1 i'eel so small iind almost be- 
lieve it is a vain dream. Can it be 
thai 1 am mentioned with these 
three?" 

Toward the close of Andersen a 
lifo public honors reached their cli- 
mux. Ode11.se, bis native town, be- 
stowed its freedom upon him and1 

had an illumination when he came 
to rueeivo it. His seventieth birth- 
day was observed us a national holi- 
dav. Copenhagen was in festal 
garb, and his statin* WHS unveiled 
there.   That year be died. 

Soh.sjilia.l and swot* te beiure 
me, thin 30t li day of  August 1V>05. 

tWARCtLahODGKU. 
Notary Public 

.     I—s 

Buy one of our   [lawea   S3.00 
Hats,   Bold under a guarani e, 

.1. R. Turnage. 

<' une  to      •  :   1 Je '   n 
. surethath "■">'""<■       '     '        '" ,;■■ 

tt  ., .. pi ase yon a<   Ihe Btjle|y«»' *«*« ^""-.^'""'"! 
:       quality. . 

Oaunou and Tyson have the 
Hi : . , I line of dress goods aud 

thoet i" town. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 oenta 
per j .-id. great reductions ia white 
■Uppers and summer gmHls, at J. 
li. smith ,t Bro. 

Pieeerve wow Imtldlngs by 
p.inting them with Harrlsoss, 
Town audt'ounty Paint—oil lead 
■u : rail I'.neof ooleNi kept at J. 
K. Smith A Bro. 

and i.i'.c yon somethin t tl 
ii ut. Wo oai y the Iceai and In H 

$5.06 shoe 'ou ever saw. Try a 
pair and he oonvinced, 

Di. ilotb, llenii- 
retta, Monal', cnhmere, albntro-s 
silks, trimmings, li lingand white 
goods ai .1 R "     1 * Bro 

I always keep »n hand a foil 
.ine of fend stuff at lowest cash 
prices Bnrh as hay, oats, corn, 
notion seed meal and hubs, brand 
aad ship stuff.     -     sssaWt UWj. 

,1. -'. Uin h;»» b.'On  dawi 
Hog   Maud    in    Craven  co-iotj 
luoapeuting.    Whi ther    for   h   . 

in  •.,   soiuelhili ■ els ■ w •   1     in- 
I 1111 

;      . -,   carpeting,   mat t ii| - 
d  dm gen   -. B     ir line J.   K 

:e. 

li i> .1 some., of regi '•' mg 

, ^ neopl 1 lh .1 i: >v. T. H. King 
• ill leave this » "•'■ t it 1. tl I 
where he will make his home. He 
.,illic •Mtimr, however, to npply 
lie cliiiicbts here and at Winter- 

ville. Mr. King and his most 
excellent family havo many warm 
friends iu Ayden and while they 
regrel losing then saoltisene it is 
gratifying to know they will not 
be absent altogether. 

Man Wants Little Here Below 
Bat Wants That Little Oo >d. 

We make it a rub- to keep tho best quality of 
goods), ns good goods always give satisfaction. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 

VTe have a large and carefully selected Hue of Clothing, and 
can Hi vou with a Suit or Overcoat at the Lowest Bottom   ''rices. 

We sell tho •'KING QUALITY." -HOLLY MADISON" and 
many other Popular Brands of shoes. 

Try Tho United States Staiuli'.l Flour ami you will have no 
oth r.    \VP keonn annply «>n I111111I 
We are agents for "KLWOOK" Wire hoiioo and have prices right. 

Call mid examine nur goods and pricos before you buy. 
Our Motii Is, "A Thirty Six IVnce Is Hotter Than gA Slow 
Shilling." Voiu-s Verv K.'sii'iH'iilly.     <T>( 

.1. .1. EDWARDS & SON,lAydM.iN. C. 

KODACK US2RS." 
V >'\T ti'nis :i:i 1 llhotoeS t > .11 »,      1 

I     1 alii 

Nal at AJ1  tliea. 

Mr. William [iuggini was angry, 
snd hs oertainlv appeared to have 
somu jastiucatiwii for wrath. 

'•Liia," ha sxpostuistsd. "don't I 
always basil vou I won't 'sve the kids 
brinsin' is tlui coals from the shed 
in my best 'at ?   It ain't nice. Lira." 

"Just lutku to rsasort, if you 
please, BiU," <si.l hii wiio coldly. 
''Vou 'sve spoilt tho shape of that 
'st with your funny 'esd slready, 
snd u you'rs workin' coal all day 
at tha wharf wot can s little extry 
coal dust in vour 'at matter?" 

"You don't see the point, Lizn," 
explained William, with dignity. "I 
onlv wears that 'at in the evenin', 
and if while I'm out I take that 'at 
orf, why, it leaves a black bund 
around iny forehead. Wot'l the con- 
sequence? Why, I gets accused of 
Yashin' my face with my 'at on! 
And it ain't nice, l.iza."—London 
Ljfe.   

The Origin of Wearing Liveries. 
The wearing of liveries dates back 

to the days of imntle service, when 
it WHS tho custom for kings lo de- 
liver splendid habits to the mcm'icH 
of   their  households.     In  days   of 
chivalry a duke's son would wear 
the livery of bis prince, mi esquire 
that of n kni' lit, end it was 1101 un- 
til modi i"i t'lit I al lb word li >k 
on iis i■■ net 111 use. 

Li- pri     ■•■   !    .   ■ !   ■   •  ■ 
e.l ill   .       1 
parti; on ... 

S-:i:i 

•and i--'nr-i the wjrk peornptly. 
give ih" best lini-. 
it order to 

W. H. ZOELLER, P10! >-Artist, 
Kizibi-ih City, N (' 

Truths that Strike Home 
Tour grocer is honest and—if ho earea to do BO—can tell 

you that ho knows very little about the bulk oofles he 
sells you. How can he know, whore it originally came from, 

how it was blended—or With What 
—or when roasted! If you huy your 
ooffsa loose by the pound, how can 
youexpuol purity and uniform qualityl 

LION COFFEE, the LE^ER OF 
ALL   PACKAOE   COFFEES,   ts   ol 
necc.islty    untlorm    Iu    sjfl 

,   strena'TJ and  tlivov.    lor l 
'.VA    1   QUUrTifl K A i '. ON COFPEE 

no-i  l>c*-n the stan-.'.a:'.t coMcc In 
mlttlons ol homes. 

I id : 
an.l   I 
ho   -: 

mine 11 

•,; 
I 

1- 

nl'et 
1: 

.   he- 

piirn c hor- 
11 M iv, illy 

in 
..- ' :.• r ... 

11 a IK 1 
.   p.   ..!.•.!. ■ 

1   IK  :   he    -   I   . 
. . ni irk I 

I mni' I n   Ij 
■ n  idi mi    1 

Hu .... bo . sised i 11 -.; 1 .. - 
 re Ihe 

ion. 

rartar. 
it.    .'       i" 

'!! 
no    ' 
Ir ■ 
i . 

I 
. 1 .    .   ■ 

con 
I ■ of  I 
.'. '       ■        IV i 

■ 1! 

.   I 
. 

ildier tl 

." 
c 

ir. 
tho T11 1 

a«St« 
LION COFFEE H e«-.ft.ii> i-cw«i 
nl war tarlorlris. aad nr.tll ot>cncd la 

your bam.-, has no .o.u.,' al h. l»,i advl. 

taxatcd. ar ol comlua la eaaitacl wltt» SaaS. 

aVbrt, aerna. or aaetuaa tssasssl 

lT*Zl« p^*«»fs of LION COFFEi: you get one ftlH 
pound of >uro Coffss. insist apon grtUag tho ghauts. 
(Ldoa hsad on ersry |s»ct»ir».) 

«s«aaa tha Uon-inada t>t wssiihW araaatinras.) ^^^ 

SOLD BY OROCKRS EVERYWHfKE 
WOOLBON Bf ICB OO- Tolado, t 

■ 

, 1 ..-si 
sui .   1 have 

1  .    tl nf this. 

1, Right Si.Ho Out. 

.    . .    ;  and met t CM* 
, . ... '. :    hss a right 

You i-.m take any 
joj   and  b)   . it around  t'uul 
trouble, o:: the other side, or you 
moj tak • tl 0 j reatost trouble aiul by 
tnrninj! i'. around tiiul Joy isi the 
other tide. Tho loomieat mountsiu 
ne\er casts a shadow on both sides 
at once, not doei the. greatest ot 
llft'l I'lOU. iliaa. 

POOR PRINT 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
8KMI-WKKE1.Y      T11WMV   AND FKIB4V. 

O. J. WH1CHAR1), .   EBITOK AKSPBOPEIBBOK. 

Entered in   the post ottiee at Greenville, N. 1".. as Second class matter, 
Advertising rattl made knowfl upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjuininjr counties. 

tfruth in *Urfrrmcr to .fiction 

OKBENVIILE, PITT OOUHTY,   .V.«\.  Tufwiay,   Sov   •-'!. IflCB. 

1 K •   r 

1 ■  1 '- : 

1"   '■ 
11 

.■incut Breaacc. uipanii ' 

numerous loss of hunnn   lives 

B.V v, iy frequent in New York. 

That is a bad rumpus being kicked 

up over bud ra ions ;it Virginia 

Military Institute. 

GOVERNOR'S THANKCIVINO PROCLA- 

MATION. 

It oft behooves a State, as well as 
an individual, to look at the past, 

that it may realize the mercies for 

which it has to be thankful, and to 

give expression to its gratitude by 
words and acts ol praise. 

If our State  will  take this back 

ward glance, ii will find that during 

unworthy of the reputation of the 
State, or that will dishonor Qod, but 

that they deport themselves as be- 

cometli ti<> >d citizens aud a Christiau 
people. 

In witness whereof, I have hero- 
nut" set my hand and caused the 

Great Seal of North Carolina to lie 
affixe i 

I'll1 in our city oi Raleigh, this 
the llth day of November. 1905i 

and in tin one hundred and thirtieth the  las;  year the  measure  of our 
mercies has been full   to overflow-   year of on   American Independence, 

By the Governor :    K.   li ill is\. 

I' i irate Sec'ty,   A. 11. ARBIKOTOH , 

The Atlanta Journal savs "it •■ ■ 

dull life insurance president who 

can't raise ! is own whir} !,,     ':   t. 

t'ladivostock has come back to the 
I    ..      -, i.   ;dliue in the   pa]      - 

Tom Laws n k< pt on until lie      I 

np ag ii:i-t  a   criminal   lib ■ 

Hut he " ill relish tliat I ii d in I rity. 

b'orm T I'n -id. :,t Grover Cleve 

' i I i ■ al I ick Hay, in ar Norl k, 

all ting duck for a week. May the 

old man have j$ood luck 

lUg,   and   that   our   need   of   praise 

should be given without stint. 

[u   igricultural   pur-'  U w 

been ble ->■!  v- i* li   fair i 

prices for farm products have  been 

above the average, until the  farmer 

is enjoying a pros| 'rity seldom be 

Papers Can't Print K«"lt of Euciir; 
Parties. 

Newspapers all over the state are 

lor,'p BSOS* .'.    I!   is also gradually   i, receipt of a circular letter from a 

lies   Moines   newspaper   apprising 

The I 

town- 

riots have reached tbnt 

One witn ss  in  the "I 'Id   Nick 

case at Greensboro was kept on  the 

stand a week.     He must have ha.I a 

great deal to tell. 

The | ■• si lent has completed bis 

message to congress and will give it 

a few weeks to coul b< I re it is 

ed out to the public. 

I- 

Mv. what a comparison! The peo- 

ple ol Mexico declare that the) do 

not want foot had as a substitute for 

bull fighting, declaring the latter to 

be less brutal. 

If i; ■ Di _'■, I, ««] i  m burning col 

t ui th • cr ip may be r ilnced so that 

what is left "ill easily bring  fifteen 

cents     Thursday in  Columbus two 

thou- nd bales were destroyed  by 

An exchange says "If -.■. man waste 

his time, he rohshiiuself. " It would 

be more correct to say ho robs the 

man be works lor. 

Mr. Dixnn's '"The Clansman" has 

met with such Buvces on  the stage 

that he says he  will   dramatize an- 

other of bis  books, "The One Wo 

man." 

It looks at las' like the cotton 

picking machine is assured. A 

practical test ha> been given one in 

the fields near Charlotte and the 

work was a success, '.fin-the cot- 

ton picker is perfected we may ex- 

pect the flying machine to come 

along. 

iiest in r iiinectioii with the 

New York election frauds is attor- 

ney - ■' r | i one charge I nith viola- 

tion-, are putting up cash b aids and 

siiiriiii t   heir clients away. 

When people learn that fire a. ins 

are not the proper things for chil- 

dren to have, there will be fewer 

tragedies like the one in Rdgecombe 

comity where a 15 year old ^\r\ lost 

lor life by a rifle in tin- hands of her 

12 year old cousin, A small boy 

and a gun are a dangerous combina- 

tion. 

learning the lesson of diversifying 

his crops, making his own suj plies, 

tons being able to I. ild hi pri duet-, 

for increased prices. 

In i idustrial onterprisea the 

growth of the State lias been phe- 

nominal, over one hundicd more 
new plants being incorporated this 

year than last, and many of them 

capitalized lor very large amounts. 
Good dividends have likewise 

been den lared on these investments, 

labor has been paid fair wages and 

given reasonable working houra,and 

prosperity  tb luuds. 

The settlemi nt of our outstanding 
debt upon a jus: and honorable 

basis is indei d a great reason for 

thankfulness, as no unpaid obliga 

tioas. that arc honest,   now  remain. 

There has been no strife between 

capital and labor, but peace and 

go I will exist between employers 

and empl ivi cs. With only one 

exception,     good     order    has   been 

maintained throughout the State 

and tin majesty of the law has been 

upheld by the jieople and the courts 
No scour -e or disease or pestilence 

them that the post-office  authorities 

at Washington have held that re- 

ports of prize winners at euchre and 
whist parlies will suffice under the 

ami lottery law to exclude any news 

paper from the mails. 

The newspaper in question  states 
that its presses were stopped one 

day last week anil thirty minutes' 

delay ensued in order to remove 

from its columns a statement that 
.Mrs. Jones had won a cut-glass 

water pitcher and Mrs. Smith had 

won a dialing dish at Mrs John* 
s ma card party. 

The Dos Moines postmaster, after 

carefully reading his instructions, 

decided that such reports should ex- 
clude a newspaper from the mails 

quite as much us the report of raffle, 

littery or other gauiblina device. 

He telegraphed the department at 

Washington nod was advised ly it 

that I is construction i I the post-office! 

rule, were literally correct, but that 

the department bud never seen lit to 

ive the rule against reports of 

society card games. That left the 

has to any great extent visited our I question open, and the Iowa edit is 

State, but, blessed with unusual! are asked to secure the intervention 
health,   we  have  been   happy  and'of their Congressman  -SiouxCiiy 

No lithstanding   the  claim  that 

.- ■ ling held hack,  it  is   no- 

fid i|   ha  ii .' receipts continue to 

There is a law in Ohio tinder 

which the owner of a building can 

lie held responsible for money lost 

by gambling within the building. 

The Supreme Court of the United 

States bus recently upheld this Ohio 

law in deciding a   case.     [Tie  case 

In 

■nty to ninety thousand in question wm one in which a wife 

I sin' I a land   rd  t >T ni< fry   lost  by 

  her ! osbii    I :"      gl ' il lit   ■ ',    |i 

erble I on   the   I      II  rd - 

and th  irl   lei   '   I in   I   r fa>   r 

'   n lor if it would make gambl 

I---- if every si I  11 i ■ 

I i d 

R. M Phillips, editor of t1 P   lute 

i; t. has been   ch iseu see 

retaryofthe chamber of commerce 

of Raleigh.    Phillips is  trood  any 

where y II put  him 

prosperous. 
Our colleges and schools were 

hevi r in a more flourishing condi- 

tion, mid. the educational awakening 

that now exists is but an earnest of 

greater power and wealth yet to be 

enjoyed. 
Temperance and sobriety in all 

things ore being practiced by our 

citizens, thus insuring industry, and 

the high morale of the State if a 

blessing beyond estimation. No 

graft either in publici r private, i - 

iness has cursed our State. 

These extended mercies, shown in 

i    ■ ..ram. 

To End Suicide. 

Most tueu who commit suicide do 

BO because 'hey sec no hope for them 

or they ore insane. The day when 
suicide was the resort of a courage 

ous man, us in Greece and Rome, 

has passed away forever, lint in 

this fast-living nge, when men see 
I heir hopes of getting rich fa 

away, the record-show that suicide 

is growing mi re common. There is 

little room to doubt that sane men 

c mmit suicide who might be saved 

I '   tei :- I'm ; of theii 

oul ..-.-■ and it will t • Ij 

to kn w 

not >« much 

!    wanti I 

information   has  h    n 

'otton i<   i    t!       i:-    np in the 

I' iiti -I States by any u 

■ ciliated   to  i rin a   nt >n y  : ■ the 

farmers this year    There is, for in 
s   •    nt from official headquarters  ., ....,. ,, ., , yiM   f 2,707, 

thai irreet pronunciation of the !)!).-5,540 bushels if com—thclurgi  I 

, i aau.e is in three sylables       i'1   rd  —Charlotte Observer, 

will a silent       For instance, 

i to        Vill. Hi> Daughter C:rr.rd th* Election. 

Mi-s   Ni 
, , J. E. Taylor, a leading farmer   of 
llurgess,   of    lexas, „.   . ,. ... 

Piedmont, va.,   is   one  ol  the  new 
.time ago instituted a br, h of Bemoeratic Members in  the  House 

promise suit against  G. P. Cannon of Delegates     His election is due to 

.lr of Concord, ihis state.    Recently the efforts and persuasive powers of 

the  y ting lady died,  and   it  was "'»  young daughter,   Mrs.   I'.   I! 
.1        i.i       i    .i iii.       4   Moses, recently a bride. thong  t her death would about  end ' J " 

.       Soon after announcing his eandi- 
tin    • lit.       the    announcement   is   ,       ,,   ...    ,     ,. ,..,,     . . 

dacy Mr I aylor fell ill with ty   IOI I 
i     .    by   the administrator  of  her ,,.,/.,. ;1„,| ,;,,„ ;,, delirium when the 

Iml he will continue to proa cam   dun   was nt its height, 

cento the suit. Mo-s mounted her hor a and   rodi 

 - -   — fi ■ : h ime i ea I to hovel, fr im man- 

It is   recorded   m   the   book   i f s" " '   ':    '. and made a 

Ksthcrin Holy Writ, that  llama,,-.. "P"*1*1 toevery white  voter in  the 
•  , i •     i     J county 
infain ins dc-re T >r the   destruction        .   " ,  .        ...       ,        .   , 

Mie nursed ner   : itlier  t >v 
of   II the Jews in Babylon was fins- 9nfj canvassed   the  voters   by  d .., 

trated by permission being given the S .•   galloped  over bard   mountain 

e\    v department of   bitsiuess, l-avo 1 if a helping land were extended at 
made ourgrowtli n marvel ami won      ,       ..   . .      . 

" .      the critirul moment     An  Anti-Sui-, 
dcrto all. for our percentage ol   iu-    . ,   ,-,       .   . ...    ,.        ... 

.   ,      . ,, ,      . de I ommissi n, with   Mayor  lom 
, : .,-,'   indusl  inllv,      'neiillnnil        . ,     , ,      .   ' 

.i.i  an I -a ■'.       been organ- 
educationally and nioitilly ban   q A     .,,     , ,      ., ... 

i/.vd at i Un io.    It invites 
ed. il not ex   .  led, mere! t ,       ., ... 
  ' men m dial eitv i onti : iplating   Bill- 

any othi r '-'• te in I     ;       n 

V t the merc'u s       ; ivishly   l e 

?i  ive i iiv a bonntif 1 Cnator, it  i ,      , 
• MU employment ivlio 

hit v   to   rot urn ri , 
ns.         

r.i ■ ml thanks, ami I ,. . . 
" I ,■ ■ ■ to do 

:■,;...• illl.lgi 

rat blush       I cliomo     in 

' •     it is n    ■ ■•;    ; : ii ictil sort 

ivny I i in disti 

• . ni     in  most can 

ii a in 'i   abrmi     ' . omniil   tuicid • 

could be di n d ' y n friendly and 

sympathetic hand, he i-ould nol I 

ibis life. Would lie saved to the wn 

til - 
ii .     Iv the i ii.    •'      ■   uitht.r    • 

our good 

To  ;' ,■   end.   Iher !   at 

■:■!,.' 

ing their 1    • an I , 1,11  !'>• 

i llcnn, i lovernor ol   S rill I ...    . 

Io j in   with the   i'i • 

United Siut - in  .• a[>ari   i 

sing Thursday, the   Hitli   daj 

Nnverabi-r, IBOT, as a la;   ol Novemb,r.IH(W,ass  lay ol ,ad become a useful      izen.     Il„ 
;^.««'ving,pr«:   .■    ml rejoic ^ ,o   and   ^ K. 

.ng, during which d ,, | raise For I >Htoward„your , eighborg „.,„, im. „„. 

BUCCOS it   way   to   keep 

the   thought   ol   suicide   from   their 
minds, 
VI " 

Hal. 
New Shirt Waist Silks, Ladies Woolen Goods in all 

igh News and obscr   .he latest styles and weaves. 

HT.     |       — 

Jews to arm and defend tbemselvea. 

Soniethiiig like this might put a 

check on the inhuman butcheries in 

Russia, and if the Jews uro nut 

alone able t > defend themselves they 

oughtHo have help. 

to obscure hollows in the Blue 
. and allowed no man to de- 

part without tbo promise of his vote. 

This is the first time a woiunn in 
Virginia ever made a personal polit 

ii-al canvass. Her father led the 

ticket iu bis district. 

I : t mercies n ■ 'ive I an I 

tor oar future,  m ty bo given and 

asked. 
On this day J   therefore earnestly 

request thai nil   buai svery  I _^ *-»»~^ 

kind be suspended   nnd a general     0fau Jew York    a' &0yS  3n& <*"< idPQiiS   QlGthlti^ iMfl 

holiday granted, andI that through- ,    ;•      ,        haracterlzesthe recent NOVeStV   SuitS. 
out the eutire State the :  oplo gain 

er in   their  accustom   I places   of 

lip and render I    i.i I   lot 

Mosl   High I li ! for His   m tnif. Id 

li     ugs during this yeai 

iral II .elves anew to a  life 

if industry and 

sen.. e. 

1   further   specially    recommend 

"■"   ;l H»w lay thai al plp.|period ofdieCruisa 
as Q id hath I then       dl  jore m K ma 

. -ia as "the greatest 

uitywhich   has befallen   Israel You want, stylo in your slums.    Ultra shoes bn   ojustasmuch 

smcetha destruction of Jerusalem [snap   In thorn  as  any  $5.0l>or  $6.«» shoo, and our own design- 

itus.   SofarasI amfamil-jrsara allt!io   time producing    tylos which iter topiod by 

the Jewish houses all over the country.   Style is the Hrst consideration, but 
race,'    oi     ii   ! Mr. Strauss, "the If the shoo does not fit, you will not bnyil for the 

l catastrophe is greater than        The fitting qualities ore what is nacei .    ;. ... 
was suffered . . Spain and Portugal, this the ULTRA 
or even la the Middle   \ . -, at the «T«*_—J„.    r> • . \-.,,. ,„, Stands Pre'eznsPvat, 

any Jews w landed  ', > ., 
of their ■ubstancsgive to « ,.  Md rendered  homeless f P»«on> ana last tnakors are undoubtedly   the boat in their re- 

and benevolent insutuUons, a , . - This is a most revolting pic- 

ture for the enlightened twentieth 
century, and yet it is in all probabil- 

ity not exaggerated, for the massa- 
cre of Jows iu Rustis for the put 

few weeks has boon a veritable  c,i ■ 

ana 
especially     to    the     widows     and 

orphans- 
I also beseooh every one on this 

Thanksgiving Day, after thoy have 

given thanks,   and   while   enjoying 

spectlve trades. 
I'ull'ru Silo-? Wear. 

—-5f FULL LINE OF CHILDKENS SUOiSC .;. — 

this holiday, Uiut  they  do Lotbin* ui>"«d >u" blcod.—Oharlotte Observe 
P'jliey & sowen, 

goods are now In, 

PWJ" • I ll|<«lll   IB ■IMIIISUMI Ull Wl   Hfl """IM11""11 

NOTICE TO CiiEDlTOKS. 

WINERVILLE  DEPARTHEN 
This department te in chsrgeof J. H. FRY, wka is authorized to re|»- 

refient the Eastern Reflector in Wiaterville and territory. 
■t.^T^gJ^y.--aPFjraM»-iV-v.—s:;s»a-^--ir^^'|-TTnffrT^T1"TrT;i li UIM't 

I   Th« Clerk »! th^ Buperior Oeurt, of 
Pin oountr, havlos Uaoed IXters o! 

t AdnnniklrMioii IA. U*-. the Uilutei'M.^ued 
{on tlw likb 4*)  of O.M    IM .   on   thi 

r' e-t»u.- oi  Minute  Pallsrd,  douns»ed 
I Notion is be^Hbj* gtvea to a!]  perMiUs 
bidebsed w u.r E*tat   to make imi »- 

e Uliata- pa.ruiem t.. i .. 1.   .  d 

The VHUCP Literary society will 

give a public debate Nov. SOlb, 

Tnauk>givin-i     night.      Qaery, 

I( ii  Itains  or inowa   wo are  all       A 

right for there are plenty of rah 
her .-. a'i    -.:    -.   and  bo 

h1 w al' eiwdHon ol »u. I nutate i i   • 
,";  - DI lb. n .-lni.,i-   i-v'•-■•> 

11 • ■ t-' ••'■ ■■ t, wiaiin  1' 
• . -i. after n«   .t *,■ ol  tl  .-. 

i   if! itaaid caps ju-    or •   .  ■-      ..,:„...! in 

Resolve i, Ttiat Foreign [migrati >■■ \ W '- n.   ft (5n 

should he prohibited. |.-,„.        ....      apples,       rvidies. 

Affirmative—J.  D. ''■•x,   J-   •' hl »nM   •"'l  ,|u!s   -"   ''' 
Pry.   Negative—Q.   <"• W'ic.k, T. -H.L. ' ..iV 

F. Taylor. Dr. Blouut was iu town Friday, 

President, W. L. Tavlor.   Sec-      Mrs. Sack Bos«, irtao   has   been 

received   nt  A. W.   Ange   &   Co. | theii   I   •■•    .rv    'I',.   .. I",!., ,    ...   i«.HKI 
IMIAJBSI   I* I'n.-. 

Tnev are sice be »■-     to see  then out:   « >  rfMiaiuer'u 

Go to Harrington Bather  &Co.   
for Rubber coe.te aci j r\.v,' 

RAiN COATS     W. LADIES 

OVERCOA . :N  WD iOYS, 

.    »K LAK13 SA 

De sure to KO tO I HCI   I 

retary '»• I*- Jaekaon. 
Marshalls—Albert HcAnly, 

Heuty Lancaster, L. A. Wbite- 

hurst'. Sam Parker,  F. O.   H .u^e, 

visit'a,- Mrs.   M.   «;.  Bryan,   re- 
turned   to   her    homo   Thursday 

mornlng. 

!•* O. iloit-.p, a student of \\ iu- 

Lati^Hmse. Tae public is cor- iterville High sehool, went home 

dially Invited. tn'8 mornlnjt t., spend Sunday with 
his , ire   -. m-ar House. 

J. I>.   !!n  went  to   Greenville 
this morning. 

K, O, Bryan went to Greenville 

Just leoeived by B G. Chapman 

&C,..,a car load ol lime which 

toey will ^H very cheap. 

For Holt tohaeeo time alarm 

clocks and themouietera s"e H. G. 

Ohapnian tCo. 

The   town tax   boohs are   now 

open at the store of B. G. Chapman 

&Co. Lei all come and pay 

promptly.    C.8. Smith, collector. 

Our line   of fall   ami   Winter, 
Be? our lice be 

fore yoa  bay. yours  to please  A. 

W. Anges' * Co. 

Prof, J. L. Jackson Went to 

Oonetoe Thursday. 
Mt-s Lc* NicholB w- In town 

Friday shopping. 

Another large shipment ofshoea 

all gl; ea and -ires and price- very 

reasonable. Hwitngtou Barber 

& Co. 

VV lite'fl Black Liniment, spec- 

ially recommended for the human|jj JoJiusou'n. 
family, doe for stoek—a perfectly 
balanced,   aulMJuUueoua   courier 

lnitant. For sale by 

this mortiing. 

We were i»Iad to have J. A. 
Modlin, of Lewtston, with us 

Wednesday night. He came on a 
visit to his son who is a Student 

Iu the school here. He expressed 
himself as highly pleased with the 

Mhoo!. He is one of the most 

Baocessful futmers and merchants 

in Bertie county. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
getting so uiiny orders, for buggies 

seats aud bodies, that they have 

started a new plant for the purpose 

II    ' ..'.     ..'   . ,i.- con- 
of new furniture that A, W. An 

h   it.    •    :■- i J, .v. &(.... hasjusi rec i    . ...    ,,,  .■,,;. 
buy elsewhere. - 

o. 
Just  .,<••!      :     :         . ' il iBM                                                    in Satur 
if...            ,      ..               ■■                          •"                at 12 o. and fresh Harn g  inBarbvrfcC. . , ,..,   , , 

- 'door u   >j i:.       . , i | 

When you want nice dress «o 

and tritainings io ; \iVi g to •' 

W A tine & t'j they have H nit«; us 
SOI. BMUlt. 

Nice Si!.; waist patemscti ap it 

Harriugtou, Barber ACo. 

If you want your laundiy to i.Kilt 

nice uud last loug lake it to H. L. 

Johu-.ju wLo represeutt the W.-. 

miugtou steam laundry. 

If you want mstmer all wlntei 

Ketone of these good heaters at A. 
W. Augea & Co. tuey are Cheap. 

When iu lown call to see aie 1 

run a lirst class livery feed and 
sale stables.    W. L. House. 

it you expect I.I exchange your 
seed for meal you can same tine 

by taking meal Jar \ >ur seed when 

you have yoin cotton ginned at the 

.    ■' I   ■        -..      I       l.il owiu 
■   ■■   I     !     • ■  :  ..   ' •   »i.:   'I'I.. 

■ ■ •      land situs    , r.  Ss |fi   i i- ■• .. 
I'lU uouut) , North (t krolma, 

■ •      i •- it aa fit   "• «:   lound -' on 
Ihes      •  bj   . • la idsof M  j.   oi 
"   I       QOrth by  the       . ..   if  ,\j , u 
Adams,   M   the  • ;.-t      .    i   ,-.;.■ | 
en a-    iu : '.■■ wosi »., trij : ,n,|. ,, 

v. •.    Oaskins,     ,;,-.,.. .on :   js   Boron 
        n auu    I. a ir  kuowa •-  a 
ine-i    ni  undivided  bit rest  ID  a a 
lie tract of Ian     former .   bel  agin. . 

t-i Lydla Dawaoa    Tins aule   -  made 
to satiafv the terms of  su i  mortiraitel 
doea.     '."in-. J.i-,i ,; .j- ofOotobcr, .:  15. 

J. v7. Moljii.viM.ru, M, ri*:'.!/'1.. 
By J. C. ttaabwry, Ass Knee. 

K.C. Ilaitiuj, A'. .IM.',' 

,                      Let us set yo               • :? matUx-of Cravenette 
Overcoats.   The    \ ■• succefisful process i'or water- 

11, virtue of the power ocntained in a             ..    J         . -.;..«              ■ -   ••                 .      ,          proofing a garmei M?eir,tley's, and every 
l^alr'mS                                                       '■■"' :ess bear - their Dame, 
iJS;:,,:',^;:.;,.:: ^ wh-!i!"e-"" "ley's --avenette .tamp 
ii.        «iok 0-7 pagu 3a», the uud       £;! OTer is identi  ... 1 Of  "Wtii'.i'l-Oii"   the 
igned w:.l expose lo|>ul>!'<-?4,  .  • I■ ••■■             i_»       i- .          .                                         • be court house door in oreejviiie, to jComoiaation Is on ol 02I5 s waterproof 

ofmaliiiu'  seats and  bodies,   they  Pitt (Jo. oil Mill. 
are   continually    enlarging    their 

business. 

Nice line of fraib   groceries  al- 

ways on hand  KsiringtOD  Birber 

\& Co 

Ke 

Try a bottle of "Foliey'a Kid- 
n y c.tie" a aui ■ cur? for all Kid 

ney troubles at Harriugtou Barbci 
& Co. 

, , ...      -Cotton i-    booming    aud   the 
ti.ii!:iv for children  at  If,   , , „, ,. 

farm en are   hxppv.   Talk  abom 

your ups aud your downs   in the 

B. T. OoX & Uro. 

Mr.. 0. B. Saiith and two   little 

•on*, Dowdy and Dewit, went   • 

Greenville    tiiis    looming. 

Don't forget the nice furniture 

at A W Ange ft Co 

White's Oolifl and Kidney Cure, 

the combination  kidney  medicine 

for itock aai a tare colic care, 
at the Drug Store 

For lity, corn   amloatt,   go   hi 

H.inaa.t.o i Barber .v   ' •. 

W   have lh- b isortiu    I   if 

stationary  ever brought to  Wi 

tervide ». T  0* S B    . 

mai tta.iN 

MUOKS! ihoeill It. (i. 'Ta.punu 
ft Co., are offering cur price ou 

their large at.ic!t ol shot* Which 
iniiHi !»e sibl wi'hiu a few days in 

order to make ronu for their new 

supply soon II bo received. 

Big line of bais and caps just 

received, latent styles. Hirriuj^on, 
Hiirber & (Jo. 

price, but when you i.aut the 

highest tfy til.- market here, 0m 

day mis week ti. F. Itauningfi 

Co., paid iji7t»«3 for one b.-.le, aud 

i wasn't a i unusual day either, 
|just sold on a t ivU market and t-. 

a man who believes In paying the 

far-tier* the irortu of their cottou 

A sec md large shipment of r. its 
and caps tiiis season latest and 

newest style at llariingtou Barbei 
& Co. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 
ton  Barber & Co. 

il    t  '\.   recci ■■■ i   ■  new   tot ol     io ■-.    IS ■ 
thoir prices before y.m buy 

he making   lots ol    me Mae   them and ge'his prices 

iiefore yon buy elsewhere. 

International   poultry    food   at.j                   STATfrNCWS 
i I ar ring    a Barb r  & Co.   

Porbargat n in pvi •   go   li   U. .   Orange  e m   |   » h 

■'    "" ' .       : • . ' .!'••. :   ■ 

'.;. C  Cox & Bro. have a la , Iii ■• P< uitcnt i I   .  ■.     toi 

If   tite   :n nlng 

ini i v   '■'■' 

Mig ■   '   inn 
wn-      . caita   md    'iugg es, 

thoy       '• bee 11st ! ' •• 
Ine '.       ■ ■;• ■ i >:  »ri i 

ware     id . till    Ipp i   . • '■   • 

days  '•". '.. House. 

\       i.    ,..'. .   ...... let 

Shipp     - •   ol A. '!   0i\   Ufg C 

yesti 

All <     i     of  iat.it, and 

oae.br •   I Harrii R  • i Barbe   k Co, 

li u't be iliiuil inn ibad Boui 

when    ■. ■ oi get olilisk at A W 

An :■  .v Co 

Ni.-e« i I obeap ■ Hue of men's 
tie., a   rtarrington   ■■.; >er ."4 Co. 

11 national stock '»al foi 

horse.- aud cuttlo it Harrlugton 

Barbei & Co. 

Special priOMon guns far the 

next 3o days *V. L. House. 

Nice line of boy   suits at H, L. 

Johnson's. 

•2,0t)() yards standar t calicoes al 

4o pci' yard, Harriai-■■><■, Barber ,t 

Oo. 
Floor oil oloth ui K W Ange* 

Go see their stock before j   u buy. 

>i n    school desk     and   bet 

sohool desks ate being ~a.\ > and 
sold !iy th«A,G.OoS Hfy. f... 

Nit'.' liuggle Bobetat Harrln) 

Barber & Oo, 

The A. Q. Oox Mf/. 0.». hasjust 
utilo.kdi'4 a ear !«id  of wire  t ae 

iag of best grade  and   differ   t 
heights  aow ia year time to select 

♦he style you waut. 

T . ■    i   a • il      I'lileri 

M*'ir   ••       -  A. '■*'     A .„.' . 

ey have uto-i  .j.- aheap 

Goto H. L. John-on's for shoes, 

he has a nice iot just received, 

they are nise. 

Nicepictnte frames and Basees 

X. W. AngefcOo. 

Call •: H. I». Johnson's andex-j    f'"' A. O.C-ix JIfg 

amine his line of Hosiery foi chll-l'*,PP1«>«0«' wiieelsand  wago 
dren Wiases Ladles and Qeuts.       i ''J the car load. 

Shoes are arriving dailv   ■   ' 
i   VV. .. .• ."i ('».,   have   |ust 

W. Ange & Qo'g.    it"  sure to 

I 

.    school    books,    papers,    inks,   In th      id d ■. 

•  ,v ,   ..   tablets, day   books |    A.t Haw Biver two   rwi-ia ai 
,   account    books,   states,  wer  ...,i..,,;,u „,r„ ., .. . ,.• 

ohulk,   crayons,  scnool   bags wwijj^jj ,._  ,:i,   ., .,.„,   ,,,,,,       L, , 

shawl strap-.   Come and see what \ot^c l0   .  ,;il.   i:     x,,i;l.. •' 
they   have   -tore   bringing else- Luu WftB uot loa,,ei, „„. o(bei „ 

i'"" pulled the tiigger,  bang we-it   It. 

DTice   line   il   fro-.h    groceries j gun and   off   w«ni   thi        lifted 

always on hand at If. L. Johnson's. I hand, 

Mrs. L.  A. Spark-, has  opened 
her complete line of Mllinery, dress u

Ju,81 !" -Carbon paper, steno gi .- 
...             ,                 . phcr's note books, progaui   ii.e,.- 

j nd ,   rimmlngs  and  notion,   In wft||   ^^   r.,ya, K.(1,.,   ,,,;,..,, 

one of the new concrete  uuildings, cards and new   llneol   toblow ai 
and ts ready, willing and waltluglBefloctorBook Store. 

to lilt any order 'hat tuny cor e  toi 
her.    She has a well selected  line]    J«'*ey     Wiiksflald    and   larly 
ofoviryt'.ti.g.KHsbslin   the   uiilll.;^1'"     ••-I»i,«w'     l.la.Us    for      i 

, I Apply to I). ».  KtLM.    a! In* 
business,  and   price to  suit 

evrv liody. 
My   rriend,    Thii it worth   ReSblnj 

Men's   >nd   youth's   pants,  all SuppoH Yes Stop and J«— 

see, at Hairiugtou Barber ft Oo. Isn't K Wsnisffiil? 

•,'•,,.•   line  of   winter   underwear j Qreensboro, N. 0. March 29, 1903 

u aud youth's at H. L.John-1    Mrs Joe Person:    I pie 

*°* •• I ore in stating that your   B oic 

A new Hns ol orookeivjust re-1 has entirely cured >ur little girl ol 

Icelved by B. G. Chapmau ft Co,      a very bed case ofecssms 

■,,■ el■• i,'. great part of hei   body, 
Be  sure nit. to  forge! tlie   luriii 

tureaud   th *«   irou   liedstesds at 
A. vV.   AugeftCi. 

Shehad »s'!t«.'iua')periodicai;\ i fro 

tbo time she wot- three awl- -     Id, 
until she was tiz years   old.    Bb< 

Cjutiuual shipmeats  of Baggy ,„ now perf^.,,,.   Wl.:, MQ   { fee, 

bodies and seats are being made i^..t i «Bnot aaeak u..   highly   ol 
by the A. O. Cos Mfg. Oo. ,,     tth, ^ ^t hlA . .y,,,,^ of 

▲ full bus  n'  d.Ugs   uJways   o»   U tor six yasa-s.    li    «k:iy, 

hand at Harriu^tiu   SUIIMV ft CO. i. W. ooau 

%^^u,t:^:: ■%:■■:  ■' overcoat, but ais . •_:•; - -nc,wichaUthe 
meaieioei,,!:,,,,,,«; .,,„■.   fPIU a i knoc<r> ol 'isft''.  '>•     Ihtbtgolsit the "EFF 
M follows, to wn EFF" Cloth : I '-- ■licar/s   .. 
of land In the town of Grltioi on soutti 
«ideof Main stiv   -   adjoining th.  iand 
ot n. c.   Mct-otu- on  »•.»■   . •   i 
Blaudouaouth. W.W. Dawson on . ast 
or1 vi-li, *tr -itii north, eotta i 
Sof an acre, more or less, tosaiisfj ■ 
nioi-iioi'i-o •! I,   Termsufaalecush. 

riii«i8u .... .a No . ; -i . 
CHAB. K. OARDNKU   Mort.'U 

r. <;. j.-.'.CB A , j   i ireeuv il • . H. 

1 r 
>, .i 

deceived, 

-    o 
j  /-■ p 

.  'i       'W 

■ CAROLINA. 
■J 

North Carolina I    In Bui u  
Pitt County     f Before the c!u--. 

W  A. Maunina*. and Ua" i" r_ .■. 
■ Injf, W   it. Ko-d   M  O.  Blounl ai 
wife PI •.■■    liluuut,   R.  It    Whiu- 
hurst    '■''■ -l"1' ■    as i   wtfi     MotU-ai 
., illy,  John   whiteharsi   Ed.   White- 

.-^t.     ..  J. T-i ■   IS.  r.   .  ard an I 
srife Jnl's Wo-'.   I.    i;   Pord. /    l 

■; 'nv- ii   ai.it wl •    M»_';'ie  < ars. .:. 
•>   i: Baker an i wife   Mollie Baker 

uud Pcruaudo w l.itehurst, riuii.t..-'.. 
Agains 

an. ..i   K klaumu4. T 'J ''. illlaias, 
C BSpei rm aud   wiie ixai. Sj ■! 
Aiui.i    jin-ti, ,v. M.   Itritton,   Itille* 
JenklDS, i  !■'   Bowers, w   K Bowu -', 

. iio.iiu.'   .1.    liew r-i.   Me  ti   WhMe 
.1 -t, i' ;. T liarnhill and wile Bui . i 

.-J  Bari'hill,   lo**e vV   Carsou.  Lues 
Manning.   i<   I)   Whltehurst,   '*>     \ 
I'nyloi', M. «.'.  Maiiniiif.   i; I). Mann- 

.  . i.    tl   ,Vhil   uii'sl, Me. G. Ford, 
\l.iry V..   Ward,   Jol.u    &liuu     ion 
.s.ul.i Williams, AJ SnnJUd   ami Wl i 

Siuioi '.   J   '•!    Man il 
..:.!.        . .':      I i    . 
, T      ar ieii    J.*.ii 
I Han ai      vv 
i -i   i  . ■,   J   .' 

.    .1     i .1       . ,\   '..I*        UI        fc 1] I 

.i: .• " -     -    i    'i .•      -i      . 
II, " i '    : ■ ■ .- 

an ■ .  ir ! [.it Ma 
'."■,■     . :,        .iv. 

.    a i < 
•  : 

.    I I 
K   :y ■ ■ i: I. • i 

.... 
.... ..       •;   , ,    ,    . 

■.  ■. ■        '        'n 

.'•I .  '    ,n .... ... 

.. I. ■   . • 

n,», 111' 
'    '       ir     ■       t'i 

l-S  of I 
of Pitt ' touuty, at .1     • till . 
villa, on tbo 1 in i a i ■:   11■■ • .   . 

■ i     ■ •     ■        '    |MJ :, 
...'..    .. '     ...,■.-■!     ..    '.■   it.  •     ».   J.'-     ■    ' 
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E SPECIAL 
DRESS GOOD SALE 

Don't Miss This Chancci 
m- - -^\*.vssKXas.»t 

««»aJr-:  IIMIII I 

eduction In Prices. 
Big Bargains to Those 

Who Come First 

We have a splendid collection of Dress Goods of this season's purchases 
and have decided to reduce our stock, and In order to do so 

quickly, we make the following reduction in prices: 
46in Extra fine Chiffon Broadcloth, regular value 2.00 redhced to 1.25 
40in Fine Chiffon Broadcloth, regular value 1.50 reduced to 91. 
42ia All Wool Embroiderd Bastiste, regular value 1.50 reduced to f 1. 
42in Silk Dot Aeoliene, black only, regular value 1.50 reduced to 1.10. 
54in All Wool Novelty Suitings, regular value $1. reduced to 75c. 
42in Satin Berbha, black only, regular value SI. reduced to 80c. 
50in All Wool Chiffon Broadcloths, in black and all colors, regular value 

SI. reduced to 90c. 
50in All Wool Panamas, in Black, Navy Blue, Brown and Green, regular 

value $1 reduced to 85c. 
5o in All Wool Cheviots, in black and navy blue, regular value | .00, re- 

duced to 80. 
48in Gilbert Flannels, all wool, regular value 75c, reduced to 60. 
46in All Wool Pebble Cloth, in black, regular value | .25. reduced to |00. 
5o in All Wool Fancy Panama Suitings, regular value 75c, reduced to 60c. 
40in N-velty Voile, choice patterns, regular value | .00, reduced to 80c. 
42in Novelty Voile, choice patterns, regvlar value |.50. reduced to |.|0. 
38in All Wool Crepe Cloth, black only, regular value 75c, reduced to 60c. 
38in All Wool Henrietta, all colors, regular value 50c, reduced to 40c 
Also Wool Aeolienes, regular value | .00, reduced to 80c. 

Also a splendid collection of Black Dress Good, including the newest and 
pretties; values not in the above number at greatly reduces prices. 

t>me i  '-' be pleasently surprised at the Bargains we have in store for you. 

J. B. CHERRY .-■■■ A 

■ . ■ ■ 
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DEPARMENT STORE. 
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BROWN'S HAVE GONE 
Hut Blues and Grays are here to stay. The medium longcoat, with 
rent in back, single or double breasted is the coat that you sheuld 
wear this season, It Bhouid b.> made with Military shoulders and 
to tit tho body medium loose. We have it, made in all the new 
fabrics Of course blacks and blues are good this season, yet a 
dark blue ground with a slight tint of green, makes an attract We 
suit. And greys, the hare cone to stay; everything will be are* 
next season 

PRICES, $7.50 TO 325.00 
MACKI.VETTE COATS-This coat is the only coat toet well drees 
ed should wear; this coat is   light in   weight, fat it fires   fW ■*>• 
comfort than a ojoat many times it's weight. 

PRICXS, flO   TO S25.O0.   SOLD BY 

C S. FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter 

Sleep Comfortable 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic Fell Mattresses arc su- 

perior to all others. 
Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 

nized as the best 
Remember every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernsttru 
bed is sold under guarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book Cases,; Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN TOD NEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget end Noisless Fed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

r\« 
NEXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

^MODERN LIFE INSURANCE' 
At  CU es 

m O I" ». 
Greensboro,    - Mori It Garolina. 

Security Life And Annuity Co., ><t Greensboro, .N. 0., 
ng regular policies at a much      n      iat*   than  otbei 

companies.    Wo will sell yon a lfl psj Life polio;   at the cam 
i i you ]      other companies f»r the 30 paj  bif-. thereby 

«aving you •"> premiums, or 83i par cent. 

F. 7VY. HORNHDHY, 
T\x Pioneer Representative in Greenville. 

<<_Phone No. 3.^*> 
FOURTH STREET GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tha Viaibla Action and  Invlaibla Inter- 
molecular Vibration. 

Let us (oppose that a stretched 
cord or wire axed at both ends, and 
Id a sharp Mow be given it. The 
hand or other instrument which im- 
parted the blow was set in motion in 
order to do so, and its motion was 
one of translation, but the cord 
which had received the blow and to 
which some of the motion has con- 
sequently IH'CU transferred cannot 
change its place, for it is fixed. We 
know well enough what will happen, 
li will commence vibrating, more or 
less strongly and rapidly, according 
to the strength of the blow it has re- 
ceived. We have therefore hero 
seen motion of translation changed 
into motion of vibration, but a sim- 
ilar and quite as familiar trans- 
formation takes place which is in- 
visible. 

Let us take a coin or any small 
piece of metal and rub it well with 
a cloth or handkerchief. In a short 
time il will become warm and if the 
friction be still continued even un- 
pleasantly hot. The visible motion 
of the hand has been transformed 
into the invisible intormolecular vi- 
bration which we call heat. That 
"heat is a form of motion" has be- 
come a scientific truism, but it was 
noi so nl the commencement of the 
last century, when it was still sup- 
no* ! by many to be some intangi- 
ble Kind of substance named "ca- 
loric." proofs to the contrary being 
almost simultaneously given by Da- 
\.\ uud Rum ford at the end of the 
eighteenth century, that of the for- 
mer consisting in melting two pieces 
of Ice, carefully insulated from ex- 
ternal heat, by rubbing them togeth- 
er; that of the latter in causing wa- 
ter to boil by the sole means of keep- 
ing It in continual motion. 

"It is hardly necessary to add," 
says Humford, "that anything which 
any insulated body or system of 
bodies can continue to furnish with- 
out limitation cannot possibly be a 
material substance, and it appears to 
me exceedingly difficult if not quite 
impossible to form nnv distinct idea 
of anything capable of being excited 
•nd eommnnirntfd in. the manner 
heat was erritfd and communicated 
in these experiments, except it be 
motion."—Good Words, 

THE RESOURCEFUL  MOLE. 

Hrw W« Sal Thar, lamata 
It is h> listed that Galilei mads 

the first thermometer about the year 
I'I'.KI. It was an instrument of 
glass, consisting of a bulb from 
which a slender tube depended, open 
at its lower end, and there plunged 
into a rase containing some colored 
liquid, such as vinegar or wine. 

The glass bulb was heated before 
the stem was immersed, and when 
the contained air cooled and con- 
tracted the fluid in the upright ther- 
moscopic lube in e to a higher lcveL 
This simple and primitive apparatus 
is constantly nwde use of on the lec- 
ture table nowadays when some sim- 
ple demonstration of the laws of 
neat is lo be made. 

The Discovcror of Hypnotiam. 

Wo owe our ear:ie»i knowledge of 
hypnotism to tho c wise men of the 
eaai, the Hindoos, to ivhor.i we owe 
our language, o r religion, our 
philosophy and our oriental rugi as 
well as cholera and the opium habit. 
Who first in that land of dreams 
and dirt made use of hvpnotic 
pas.es to put his fellow men into in- 
voluntary sleep is si ob cure a per- 
sonage in history a.- the discoverer 
of the oyster and as unimportant, 
for, while we enjoy all the maleri.il 
advantages of the discoveries of 
these unknown heroes of invention, 
we are not obliged to consider tho 
claims of envious contestants every 
year. 

Aqua   Pura Costs   Money. 
Customer—[-"iffy cents for filling 

this prescription? Why, at the 
drug store i. ;: the street they 
charge me o' ...  a q i rter. 

Druggist—That's .11 it's worth 
at that stop They  put 
■bout 4 teals' -i    ■..-.:.•-  in 
the bottle and then fill It i:j» with 
water. I pn ; tho same drugs and 
fill the bottle wii h th unest sous 
pura.   Thanks.    Anything else: 

■  ..  ting. 
Brownir Ic : .:. ■ 

to i el m'd " ' (hat '■   • 
work was    i much 

hi 
ienl 

:'i':.;i' i.    He con 
...... 

i p on this i 
:u      ho the orhir, an i i 
vi ile with    t 'in • ■'■ ■; God "fair 
vou off s little 

Mark Twain W.x R«poncive. 
A friend wrote to Mark Twai 

asking his opinion on i certain mat 
ter and red iv< ■! n<. reply. He wait*-! 
a few day and wrote again. His sec- 
ond letter was «l o ignored. Thou 
ho sent a third note, inclosing a 
sheet of paper nbd a two cent stamp- 
By return mail he received a postal 
card, on which was the following: 
"Paper and stamp received. Reaio 
te-awl awoaopn." 
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Mis   RsmarluUe    Hearing   and   Ability 
to Get Away. 

"Specking of quick and resource- 
ful animals, the mole leads easily so 
far as my experience goes," said a 
man who has studied the animal, 
"and 1 dare sa; there are many men 
trlio have made observations that 
sriil confirm my contention. As you 
probably !::;"■,., the mole plows in 
the surface "{ i'e earth, generally 
mak a i I rid e anywhere from 
two lo three inches high, lie moves 
with remarkable rapidity even when 
thi groin 1 in whi !> he is burrowing 
is hard. When operating in soft 
ground he moves aloMg at a surpris- 
ing gait. Bui this is noi the point 
I wanted i" make. I was thinking 
of the remarkably good hearing of 
the mole end the case with which 
he can g.'i away just at the moment 
wht u you think you have him cor- 
nered, ni course now and then yon 
cau drive a spike through the molo 
before he is aware of it. If you do 
yon will have to walk as light as a 
cut and will have to act as quickly 
as the same animal when the time 
comes to act. In nine cases out of 
ten the mole will hear the first foot- 
fall. At once be will quit plowing, 
lie is gone. Search as you may you 
cannot find hint. I have seen men 
dig for fifty yards, following the 
ridge and its offshoots, without find- 
ing any other trace of the mole than 
the ridge. The mole's hearing is 
peculiarly keen, and I suppose this 
is so because he cannot see. But 
even more wonderful from iny 
Standpoint is the ease and quickness 
with which he gets away. How does 
he manage it? Where does he go? 
Vou know, the element of supersti- 
tion in my makeup is slint)*wia I 
don't believe in ghosts, but some- 
how I have always inclined just a bit 
to the ghost theory when thinking 
of (he mysterious antics of these 
blind burrowers. The mole is more 
like a ghost in his conduct than 
anything I have ever known, though 
of coarse the mole is a real thing 
and not an imaginary and mythical 
thing."  

One Tiling at a Time. 
Bobert Jaggsbj'.- countenance WHS 

not m am lime remarkable lor indi- 
cation.; (;' intellectual brilliance,but 
now, as he stood before the camera 
for the purpose of "being took." his 
expression was so inane thai even 
the polite photographer was moved 
to protest. 

"You'll excuse mo," he remarked, 
"but do you want this photograph 
for a beauty competition or an ad- 
vertisement for a new rat poison? 
Because if it's for afly other pur- 
pose you'd better try to look a trille 
more pleasant." 

"That's just the trouble," ex- 
claimcd Robert. "Vou sec, I've tho 
misfortune to.be a trille bandy, and 
I'm trying to hold my knees so that 
it won't show. When I smile I for- 
get all about my knees, and when I 
pay attention to my knees 1 forget 
to smile."—London Express. 

Tho  Height of  Clouds. 
The very highest clouds, those 

called cirrus and cirrostratus, rise 
to the average lleighl of about 30,- 
000 feet.    A second class keep nt a 
hei.ht of from 10, ) lo 23,000 [eet 
above the carl!:, while the lower 
clouds usually float at a height sel- 
dom exceeding A.noo feet. In the 
case of tho lasi mentioned c!n«s of 
clouds the lower surface may l ■■ at n 
height not ex. ceding 3,000 to 
feet, while their lowering sunii/iii 
will be removed from the earth by 
liof less than 10,000 f et. 

NOTICE. 

Adeline   Johnson) 
»s Y Notige. 

Jacob Jobnsoo   ) 

The dcfcn.da.ot above name will take 
notice that so action entitled u» above 
has beencouunen<*M in tbe t»nn>'rlor 
('ourtof Pitt County t'' obtain a ili- 
nirea from the b.nid» of ustrinoaj 
heretoforetoletnniaed  between  )tli*lu- 

* ' and defendant, on the grounds of 
tdultery, au<l ih.- said defi>ud»ut will 
ijrtherlake novfaeth*! ha I. required 
ty apjtf'ar at tin'i.exl U-nu of   Ih*   Su- 
prior Court of said county, t < he held 

Ml tin. »event"'i M^ idftf 'trfaiv the first 
Monday in March    It   being the IStb 
• lay of Jnuimry ivoti, aud SUewor Oi 
demur to the complaint ill Mi<i action, 
cr the plaintiff will aply to  the court 
for the relief demanded la »iia a >w- 
plaint. 

This *5«h daj of October, 19«i.| 
O. C  IftlIRS!, Clark Superior Court. 

I. A. KfUts   Utr,.  fair  Hi 

NOTICE 
Having/this «iay quallied as executor 

of the lac! wi'l and testament of Moses 
Tyson, ^eeeasef. oefort' Vt C Moore, 
clerk of the. Superior c urt "f i'itt coun- 
ty, notice is herehy . iven to at] |a'i*seDs 
indebted to th'* estate of Moses Tyson, 
deceased, to make Immediate payment 
to the uudcrsiirned executor, aud no- 
tice is hereliy given to all persons 
holding claims apainbt suid estate Ui 
lile the same with the undertiafned cx- 
eeutor, properly ati'hcuiica'ed, within 
i2mouths from the datetVeofop1' tbis 
notice will be olead in lide* of recovery. 

I This the 21st day otOotober, lUO.i. 
S. w. Tyson, Kxucutor 

nf the estatto of MOM-- Tyson, deceased. 
F. C. Hardinu, Attorney. 

NOTICB TO CBEDITOaB. 

IjetteraTeatameulttry upon the octal*- 
o/JametC Cobb, ..oceaaed, having 
been issued to the urwleraigned by the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, aud bavin..duly qualified as 
executors of the laa'.ailland lustament 
ol the .aid James t . OObb, notice is 
ben by given to all persons holding 
claims sijnttDat said estate to present 
iiiei.i lo ihe noi I-, _■ l for psvyment, 
dulj s tbentieatad, on or before the 

1 19 IS, or this   no- 
licwiliue ruead in ivir of ttieir rr- 
covery. A.: I irai Endflbtedto said 
esiaie ..r raqueal to make immediate 
payim at to us. 

...    ,:....   ,f i,,.,,1 Wi  1905 
fl. .i. OBB, 

I   H. OBB, 
Keen ■• . i ■-'.. obb,deeease'd. 
Jarvis .Si Blow, Attorneys. 

NOTICE! 
Byxtaaa of the power of sale contain- 
,■,al•■•■^B■•,':| mortpaire deeda executed 
anil delivered by .1. it. Eik» and wife 
Lida Elks 11 V. (3, James^pne dated 
\|»rll 11th, 1904 and recorufS in Hook 

X 7, page 85; the other «iated 4th day 
of may 190.1 and duly recorded in the 
Register of Deeds office «f Pitt courty, 
.\<jr!h Carolina, in Book K 8, ]>ai;e -'J, 
the undersigned will expoae to public 
salt, before the court house door iu 
Greenville, to the highest bidder on 
SATURDAY, Dee. 2nd 1905, a eertain 
tractor parcel of land lying JA1' heing 
in the county of Pitt and StStWi North 
Carolina and described RH follows, to 
wit: That tract of laud in Chiood town- 
ship uiion wliich .lames i". :AavS:'-. fath- 
er of the said .1. It Elks now' resides, 
adjoining th" lands of Jesse Haddock, 
\hner Smith, Hardee Smith's heirs 

and others, to satisfy said mortgage 
deed. Terms of a-.', e cash. This 1st 
day Nov. 1906. 

P. G.JAM»»S, Mortgagee 

NOTICE. 

^"SKy^hwier Court. 
Mary Cousins I 

vi I Notice. 
Wga- Cousins. I 
^Vaat defendant   above   named     will 

lake notice that an action entitled   as 
above has been eommeneed In the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County to obtain 
a divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony heret lore solemnized between 
lilainlitT and defendant, on the grounds 
of adultsJW, aud the said defendant 
will :' jSW' take notice that lie is ra- 
guirjfco appear at the next term of 
the SSjfcorCourt of said SouBjty, Ui 

^a>i^iaWi the seventh Monday before 
■Rr.i Moiiuat' in March, it being 

i™ 15th day of January, 1U06, and 
auswer or demur to tiie complaint in 
said action, or ih* plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for UJ, .relief de* 
uuuided in said camplainw 

ThisSith day of October, :u'6. 
1). C. liOOKl, Clerk Superior Ceurt. 

I. S. SL'U3, Any fur   Plff. 

■ Odd! 

By vtrSaeertbr power of sale con- 
taiiMd 11. a oeraai^ m«rtm«e deed exe- 
cuted and del rered by I. W. Jacktou 
aud wife alaeeoia JIM : to I. K. 
s 1*1 a. •• tawStttb day of October 11103 
and daly rworu-.! in the I'.. I.UI of 
Deeds oSoe of Pits county. SoithCar- 
Ollaa, in lieokO 7 page 4f".4. the nndi r- 
■-iC!«*-d will exp.>^e ts public sale. 
I'fore the Court House door In Green- 
ville, lo Uie bigheat bidder on Tburg- 
cay Kov. 43 1906. iwo oertain l<n> or 
paraels of land lyiojr and being In the 
OOUntyOl Pitt and Siaic ol North < jr 

ina atid de^crib-~d us ftillows. U* wll * 
lioth lots lieing iu the town of (Irif- 

ton, N. 0. First LoA.—Beginning at 
a stake on Oueen St. JO bet from Hilt 
St., and running N t'i !•: 100 feet. 
thence S 4& E 82 feet, thence paralei 
withflrst linetoQeeen St., thence up 
tjneen St. 32 feet to the beginning. 

florond Tot - BorlMilrg on N side 
of Water St. at a pump point in J J. li. 
t ox's and runs S. 5'J E. down said 
street 136 f,*t to Bridge tit, tbenee 
with Bridge St. N. S6 E. 2*1 (eel lo a 
stake Chapman's first corner, thence 
S. ".5i \V. «H (set fi ■ stake Chapman's 
second corner, theooewith Cbepman's 
liue 30 feet toCb:t|i:iuiu's 3rd corner, 
theoea with Chapuan and M. L. 
BeUan's Hue 68 5-12 teut to n stake in 
M. L. flellea aid J. J B. Cox's lite, 
IDCU.* 7wi (eet to Water street the be- 
ginning, cuntaiiiing I acre, more or 
leaa let satisfy *»au! mortgagn deed. 
Terms of sale cash 

This the 2trd day >Vtol«er lWJi. 
I. E. JENKINS, Mortgagee. 

F. G. JAMES, Attornav, 
Graenvillr, N. C. 

Nortli Carol Ian, | ,    _        ,_     _ 
PittCouatt.     r '" -up-rlor  Cons,. 

FOR KALI. 

One three   horse farm  coutaing two 
good dwellings, three Tobacco barns, 
and aeoessary ojslhulldlngs'eight miles 
South i   ist ol   ITrramii     on the  Tren- 
ton Koad Via WIsoTork Prioe (2,600. 

Have slscrXo rent or lease owtwelve 
horse f'irni, or will decide lo suit the 
rent4'r i:i suialh r ae-'tions containiii^' 
eight U*n ant houses' live tobacco barns 
and pack house all under fence sur- 
rounded   with ten  thousand  Hayes  of 
line stock ranges for hogs, sheep and 
cattle    Situated on the Dover & nil h- 
laii'is |{. It. live miles South of Dover 
IH a healthy section  and good  water 

Apply to'.' II. POT, Kinstwn N. C 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
On September 28th I took up a stray 

female hog, sandy color, weight about 
40 pounds, and marked with crop in 
right ear. Owrer can get same by 
provingownership and paying charge's 

G. T Evans, 
F. F. D. No. 6. Greaavlllt. N  C 

10-11 1 td 4   w 

NOTICE TO CRFjDiTOrt'S. 

Ravins duly qualified befose tne 
Superior Court clerk of PrH eOvntv 
as executor of the last will and teste- 
ment of Elizabeth Clark, deceased, 
notice is hereby givrn u> all persons 
indebted to the estate te make imme 
date payment to the undersigned, aud 
all parsons havlnc claims against said 
estate must present the same for pay- 
ment on or before the .list day of Oc- 
tober. lHOti, or this notice will bi. plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 31st day of Oet ber. 190(1. 
C. F. Chapman, 

Executor  Elisabeth Clark' 

-THE- 

Greenville  Banking 
& Trust Company 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

We Want your Account. 

.No Trouble to Answer Questions. 

Wo Are Always CtlaJ   To See Our Friends And 
Patrons. 

We  Will   Lend   You  Money 
Wlien You Want And Meed It. 

We Pay 3 per cent,  on Time Deposits 6 /Months 
Duration. 

R.«/. QOBB, eashier 

HORSES & MULES. 

PRICE CUT 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

I^P--^, 
WOMAN'S HOME 

Wit lii the Courtroom. 
Thomas Flatly of Boston, the 

well known Jri.-li lawyer ana wit, 
wits acting for the defense in a di- 
vorce case ami during the cross ex- 
amination of the phtintilT asked the 
following questions: "You wish to 
divorce thin woman because she 
drinks?" "Yes, sir." "Do you 
drink yourscli'?" "That's my busi- 
ness," suid the witness angrily, 
whereupon the lawyer, with face 
unmoved)* asked one more question, 
"Have you any other business?" 

Where Woman Is Lord. 
In o tiny  island called  Minikol, 

off the southern coust of India, a 
most peculiar Htnte of society exists, 
for woman is lord of all she surveys, 
frhe wife is tho recognized head of 
the house. She owns it aid every- 
thing In it, while anything that hur, 
husband, who works very hard, can. 
earn goes to increase her wealth. 
Her husband belongs to her, too„ 
end when she marries him site give* 
him- her nnmo instead of taking hid. 

Fathar of Hla Coontry. 
Tlic sobriquet "Father of Ilis 

Country" was first applied to Ma- 
rius, tho Roman officer who, H. C. 
HOB and 101, won signal vietoriee 
lover the northern barbenans. Ma 
lilts' declined the honor, but the. 
twine was afterword given to Cice- 
Iro, then to several more or lee* 
[yorthy Roman emperors and finally. 
t» Washington, wn<a»by his enemies 
rwas-also ternu.il the "Stepfather of 
BkOo»u*r7" 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

AH (h i) 
r'ci'V——        9«] 

We are wry fortunate in be- 

1 bio tourvanj c with the pub- 
lishr   -   • 11 («• .• wi'l     nown mag 

• ■ fi'i ■• 11    itbscription fur 

1 '■  '" ■   " '   al   lliis  si-nsa- 

ce    '- c  have decided 

i' have the full 
iidvaut.i        1.1       -■   reduction   in 

order to^etquickly a large body 

of paid  i! advance subscribers. 

\V- will k«-eji a full btnek of hor<es and ruul^s on hand 

■lithe season We are prepared to furnish you anj kind 

nf horse jnii want, drift horses, fine drivers and farm 

horses. 

We keep th- liitfsi mules that can he bought.    We will 

flso   buy   or   trade   for   any   kind   of   males or ho>>es 

will buy anyih'ng from a 810 plug to 8200 driver. 

Corns to see as.    If  we have not got what   ynn waul   we 

will set it. 

R. L. SfllTH & CO. 

i GET YOUR SUPP IBS 

Now ! 
Everything you  want in  the  way of 

'\ nice  Groceries,  Canned   Goods,   Pickles, 
w 

Don't Neglect This Wonderful Offer 
Reviews of Reviews 

Many other publications are 

desirable, and you may prefer 

this or prefer that fiction and 

art publication, but the Review 

of Reviews is hececsary. Sub- 

stantial American men and wo- 

men are going to keep up with 

the times and they are going to 

take the shortest cut which is 

the Review of Reviows. 

The Cosmopolitan Woman's Home Companion 
A leading magazine f"i IRyoara 

With the recent change of owner 

ship it has been improved, li is 

far better In every respeect, and 

aims to be the besl in tho Held. 

Every year or so there's one 

notable advance In the forward 

movement among the manj mag 

azines, This year it is the Cos 

mopolitan. 

The Woman's Home Companion 

is tor every member of the tarn 

ily Fo.- on-,- bright, earnest, 

cultured, home loving American 

woman ii is an ideal entertainer 

and helper in a thousand congen 
; ! way ■: but the fathers and 

brothers mid sons join in its 

perusal by the Hreside; children 
eagerly turn to the pages that 
are written for ibetu. 

_  to finning 

The American Fanner is the leading Agricultural paper ol the country, and pertains 

ting, live stock and poultry raising.    Every tanner should have it 

RE7VTB7V\;BER 
vou Ret all tour of these papers with THE DAILY REFLBCTOR a  year  tor $5.00,  or   all lour 
A-ttiiTmt HUSTON RBTLBCTOK a year tor $a.00 

! fruits, Candies, Nuis. &c, can be had at 
I our store 

We carry a largt  supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON    BROS. , 
The Crisis  Grocers. 

Hardware. 
! 
I 

For C.->olc Stoves Ranges, 
Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Staffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

1, L. CARR 
IIMnHHaiMdaBBBVaBBBBBBBBBBBa   —*S«t«a«aV■ana««aMan«ajaain_«a'iJvaiaa—a.-^ ...^-.._j 

->'il 

The Reflector 
THM BavLaoTOB Is Read By Everybody in mack, and 

it reaches people whoUave money 10 pay for what th*jy want. 
If yoa have what, they want advertise it aad you are sure to 
g«t a pawt of their mousy. 

POOR PRINT 

I 



--_. »tai ■  I.    ■!■■■ 

JOIN  HHNDS 
FORMING A MERCANTILE CHAIN THAT PASSES BEYOND COMPETITION 

ieston-Danville. 
lead very word of tli r!K prove the most profitable Investment you have made In years!   For months and years capital, brains, genius and enterprise have con- 
elved, pianne id.;!:... ...':■- lecesafnl culmination a tremendous trade triumph that knows no pararallel in the annals or commerce.   We   now lay before you 
e rich result of this I fort. 

, no quantity if the quality is standard    A World Marvel of Twentieth Centuary Retailing 

Resd 
c 
he 

he Munford Buying Organization 
i   ■     . ■ ;i   •   o     • I i . 

Tha   «      t v • |i : i :•■ th 

not in " ir story.    To lo 

•   for misterfnl strokes in  purchasing     Its fume is national.    Its strength Is respected.     We hear of and get the newest things first. 

GflBJBJV— r A Carnival of Underselling- ■___> 

>..ri.ii v\th whirl-wind velooity. Type is tamo. All printed prioes are neutralised on patient paper. Our barg,in achievements are in our Store 

m )nw savin*, an ler printing e>wit full jastiee, you must corns h-»r« in purs >n and come early. 

Sensational Sals    .'   1 sis Clothing;. 
Your oh >ie-» ol a lot: . m-ins durable  s.iit? male of  good 

strong fabrics of merit and fashion.    SJI- price 11.60 

A sensation in nans fancy so-»tou mixed Cheviots and 

medinm shades of brown an 5 gn*, dressy looking fancy mix- 

tnres in small checks and plaids aid n.in<zlol effects. These 

are certainly the grander; values inUi- Stale .•-• rhisprico $3.49 

Men" ti:e suit*. oouprHng -\ grand assortment single an d 

doable breasted sack s-iir<, bH-k, b :ij. gray and brown, 

(f, 1>bv tweed mixtures in ull th« n-w • -t and most desirable 

eli.i I--, all superbly tailored, ■ >.i's Prone- face finished. A 

i,.- ■".- ■■! :i guaranteed. Valuta :La: are equal in every respect 

to sui's that se.il for$10.00, U. P. Munford'sspesial price $5.38. 

Men's fine suits, el ,,; . pial in eyery respeot to fine 

custom work. This season's '■:.:•• •'• Styles and best sellers. 

Worsted, Olieviots, Scotch •' •;• and ever reliable Thibit. 

Better made garments hiv e. »$• •»d by any concern 

in North Carolina.    W* ol the equal of any 

garments on the market. eiiing rheua at    $7.86 

We have pat on sale ; ■   ■        luin-j > ii*.*acan n\) 

for 4 ii. «r<      ':'"->' co ne n lasted   sacks. 

■  ,   \         ■ ,i;.iin . .11 . '. .i.ii-;   m I 

and th   ! deal -Ii i las of .: ;'iw   aid   t lil 

or d to a turn into su'I    i i                Others consider 

them good values at $16.Si •■■■•       r    -is              $11.60 

Come in and ask to sen ir cotu . V* ars always 

glad to show them.    It oo '•> tad   rhe.i   y»n. 

Youth and ChiSdrens 
Clothing. 

For want of space we cannot quote these. We 
have on hand an irnmenaeline of patterns, styles 

and qualities to please the most fasrideous. We 
guarantee you a tit and a convincing bargain. 

We have on hand now a lot of boy!" knee pants 

suits worth up to $4.00 all of vrliich will he placed 

before you.    Age 8to 15 year", yonr ehoice 1.48 

Mens Extra Pants. 
We have now an extensive and attractive line 

ranging in prise from 69". to f-J.!)S per pair. 

These are bargains, every pair. 

Overcoats, Sgorm Coats, Rain Coats. 
BARGAINS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 

We can lit yon up in rhese so comfortable you 

will enjoy had w. other lil:e sleeping ander a tin 

roof a rainy night, for 90 per cent less thin 
others. 

Mensheav,. ttee .• underwear at. . 38c. 

Boys heavy flject* underwear at        .       .    88c, 

5HOES-*for men, woman, children. 
AL we ask is thai you • our new line be lore 

buying and you ■■■••il ;o iwaya walking, talking 

advertisement i"i us. 

Surpassing Values. 
6,000 yards good Calico, per yard 

3,000 yi,rdsgiod the.k Homespuns 

3,500 yards best grade Hleeching        , 

Yard wide white Homespun 

100 bolts assorted colors I9f0 Outings 

50 bolts n-wes t t.vle He Planneletts 

Best 8c Apron Gingham in this sale    . 

Heavy Cauton Flannel at.        . 

Best 20c Feather bed Tick at 

Dress Goods. 
Best 30c Flannel Waisting now 

BestflOin fl 00 Broadcloth now 

Big line $1.00 colored Pafbt is now , 

23 plows all wool 50c Veaecia'i now    . 

Ladies Goods, 

3 1 2c 

3 l-2c 

7 3-4c 

n  l-2o 

9c 

9c 

4 l-2c 

6 to 8o 

14c 

23c 

47c 

72c 

46o 

aje tire 1 we ii ire a ni :< »ir n     i     i . ■' ir v . I        i •• 1st. 

Lisreti -Mens *l .'.") Iln . in. now .       89c 

If ens patent leessshoes .        61.98 

Lad  -a pateUi tips          . .       98o. 

.Ml fresh stock :.(! latei   styles 

500 new styles (S0o Corsets now        ....       44c 

ISO good sty'es Corsets going now      ,        .        . 22o 

Ladles 76o. fleece lined Underwear now .      23c 

A big line  of Trunk am Bags at a saving »f 28 per cents. 

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
The price is only half the story, quality is the rest. 

FURNiTlinE. FURNITURE. 
WE CAN FURNISH   YQUR   HOMg   FROM FLOOR 

JTO CEILING and wll give you wholesale prices. 

■' :      : 

■3 
■'■"o 

@OLD.. e . i 
:an    CJUJMSJI .   . ,,. lywhat   ou want 
:..   ..'        ! e 
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DELIGHTFUL 
EUCHRE PARTY 

Given by Mrs. R. J. Cobb in 
Honor of Mrs. Hume, 

of Greensboro. 
On Frid.»y afternoon MM. It. J. 

Goobentertained haaaeoaely al 
proBfeMlve nuchre in hosof r>l 
ICrs.H. \- Whitn'seomo.iT. Mrs, 
Sue Hnme, of GreeiiHT»ro. Tfc 
occasion is long to hi remembered 
as one of the nicest »rT*irn ever 
held here. Tfce home was very 
bPrtiitifuUy decorated with i>o»te<l 
plains, ferns and ohrysanthemems 
Mr*. Cobb received at front ha!' 
assisted by Mr*. rT. A. White ami 
Rave all » heitty welcome in thi ii 
own hospi'abl way Mis. ('oSti 
wearing:» gown of white silk mull 
with real lace trimmings and Mrs. 
White gowned in pnintrleaa>rit over 
white china »il*- Tne p«nch 
howl was the great attraction in 
hall, a very bewBtlfdl china bowl 
hand painted, back of the bowl, 
the flowers in between th* shaded 
e indie sticks made a s»ost beemti- 
fni «cene. Misses Pattie Sktnnev 
and Alice White praeltled at sane. 
The library denorations wnr« es- 
pecially pretty, selng ehieiy of 
chrysanthemums and ferns. Herw 
nil gness werri served wilh hnt 
chocolate from vnry rialsty ehina 
enps; thenee to the drawias ">•■» 
where all Sad the ptenear* ef 
meet inn the gaeet of honor, Mrs. 
Hume, who was exquisitely avtrlrerl 
in eray crepedechis* with peatls 
and laee. 

Score sards were handed to all 
present and the enjoyahU 
and exerting games of enchrn 
began in fall force and resnlted In 
Mrs. Herbert White wianlag tfce 
first prize, a hand painted bon-b*n 
btmlaDd presented sane to Mm. 
Hume. The consolation priae was 
drawn by Mrs. Harry Skinner a 
band painted china plate. 

The dining room decorations 
were in red and tho beautiful 
Ameiican Beauty roses tastefully 
arranged ou the table and hanked 
in profusion in front of and on the 
nisiitle gaveallan inviting appetite 
upon entering. The menu was 
as follows: oysters on half sti«ll, 
pickles, French salad served from 
the hull of an orange, cheese 
ItraWS, clniiupagne Wafers, olives, 
cluli sandwiches and coffee. 

Those present were Mesdamea 
TJJarviS, Harry Skinner, R .1 
Cobb, Herbert While, .1 B White, 
FW (Hare, Hay wood Hail, Sue 
Hume, .1 L Wooteo, B W King, 
H W Whedb e, W 8 H.nnmerell, 
Asa Parham, S .1 Parliam, K B 
Ficklen, J L Fleming, It W Will 
lams B W Moselsy, G 1 Wood- 

ward, Misses Elisabeth Jones, Nell 

8kiiini'r, ijottie Skinner, Pattie 

Skinner, Mis Morris-. o( Virginia, 

Jessie Lee Sugg, Winaia Skinner, 

.nj«M 

LIVELY TIMES AT STAR WAREHOUSE  mmsJ?mii RCSOLUTIONS OP 3YWPATHY 

Adopttd by Baptist Sunday School. 

Lula Bryan, Infanl daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Bryan, died 
Thursday, Nov. 9t"'. 

rt is meet that Hie membership 
of this Sunday .School pause in the 
services of this hour and make ex- out at the Star warehouse Tuesday 

There was a Lively Rsce Between the Auctioneer and 

the Truckers Monday Morning. 
There WSI some lively   hustling 

COMMISSIONERS COURT. 

preSnlon of their regret and sorrow 
bfOaUM of the taking away of this 

morning.    The Star hul first sale, 
noil under the regulations   had  te 

lovely child, a member ol the cra»|b**lnat9s80 o'clock. La*.t night 
die roll class of the sohoid. There* |**d the early honrs of this moiu- 
fore be It rexolvedi ingwere exceedingly dlsagreslde, 

First. That the luembera of the I whleh mads fanners slower than 
Sunday school of ttc Memorial Usual getting in, and when Auc- 
Baptist church deplore the passim.'! tloneer Burton started his sonir   to 

away of this little life, but we arc 
oonwled with the thought tint she 
is now wit'.i Clod and the ante's. 

S*cond, Thai we tender to the 
father and mother, sisters and 
brothers our Sincere sympathy, and 
sorrow with them in this time of 
tronble. Wecomuienil them to Him 
who has said I will be with you 
always, and invoke the blessing of 
God .[MIII them In their bereave- 
ment. 

Third, We make request that a 
cony of these resolutions be scot to 
ths parents, a copy ro TUB RB- 

m.nrron. and that the resolutions 
be spread npon tho minutes of this 
Sanday eeanol. 

Mrs. M. M. kelson, 
J. ■. AyMae, '-     Com. 
S. J. P*»rhain, 

OVER ONE HINInEI DROWNED 

OR St. Mala,  en ths  Coast 
Franse. 

of 

London, Nov. 20 —The South 
western anil way's erees ckaiiDel 
sttamnr Bilea was wrecked yes 
terday aiotaing nff St. Malo, on 
the aorta naast ef Pranoa, and It is 
believed that mm hnndred or more 
of her   passengers   aud crew were 
drowned. 

DEATH OP MRS. EDWARD LIBERATE 

[CONTRIBUTED! 

The 11 eat h angel has taken from 
our midst another loved one, Lena 
Elizabeth, wife of Etward Lib- 
erarei, of Richmond, I ml., and 
daughter of Dr. John S. itnd Mis. 
Eli/ theth Taft. This is the second 
daughter that Mrs. Tail has los.t 
within the ln*t six or eight weeks. 
The suddenness aim unusually 
pathe'ic circumstances ol tins 
death makes it all the greater 
bhook to ivlativts and friends 
alike. The life of a dear sweet baby 
boy went out with hers and uiother 
and babe will belaid away iu the 
same CAnktt, the babe resting 
peacefully ou the mother's breast. 
"A little clnld shall lead them"— 
liny little baby hands may lead 
her stralg it up I 
waiting arias. Su'leaves a little 
three year old daughter, It >se 
Kli/ibetn, to call in vain for 
''mama." The husband and In lie 
daughter and Mrs. Lincoln   Leah, 
ol  Miinee.    linl,, a   sister   o.''   the 

the buyers many wagons in the 
driveway were waiting hi unload 
and not half the break wu* on the 
Boor. 

Then there was a race between 
the auctioned and the truckers, 
and the way trucks rolled from Ihn 
WagOBS to the scales, out ou the 
tlnor ahead of the buyen and back 
ngain, was something to look at. 
Everything itemed to "<et hnsy." 
President Joyuer, of the Consoli- 
dated, trot him a treek ami joined 
the whirl. Auditor Duit would 
drop bis sales hook now and thtni 
grab a trnck for a spin around ths 
circle, ty.irk ag-ain to his book aud 
soon catth ap with the ticket 
marker. Hinton Prishard thoaghv 
it looked like good tzerslse and he 
gathered ap a trunk whleh sooa 
run him out ef his evarcoet. Ihey 
certainly did hot It, the whels 
push, and ran out ths ianl pile 
aboat two aiinatM ahead of the 
auctioneer. It was lively whils ll 
lasted. 

Matin j Han Rnsara. 

Parham A Foxhall are saskiog a 
flue record at Parhsai's warshnasa 
this season. Up to ths present 
time they have sole aboat 3,250,w00 
pounds of tobaceo at an avaraga of 
84 eents. This is a high average 
on such a large quantity of tobaceo, 
especially a Beason like this wheu 
the greater part of the crop is very 
common. 

Seven and Half Million. 

The government glnners' report 
issued today places the number of 
bales of cotton ginned up to and 
Including Nov. 14th, between 7,- 
4(111,000 and 7,".00,000. This was 
a bullish report anil was followed 
by a sharp advance in futures. 

AN AVERAGE THAT COUNTS 

After Blind Tigers and Moonshiners 

United Statee Commissioner I. 
A. Sugg is having some violators 
of the Fedoial laws before him. 
The colonel is conservative bnt 
firm. He has had <|iii(e a nnmber 
of eases before him since his short 
term of office in this coanty. 
There am several prisoners now in 
j iil awaiting the l-Vderal grand 
jury at New Bern, and otheis are 
ander bond. 

A serious mutter of tearing down 
and breaking mail b ixea ou the 
ioral routes by live drunken men, 
was before him. The colonel put 
thgui   uuder   bonds   of   ?700    and 
B1,00 fortheii appearance al court 
iu Naw   HUB. 

Several blind tigers  cases   have 

Monday. HoV. 2d'h. 

G. \V. Biker rune in Sunday 
evening from Lewiston. 

Prof..I. Ft. Hauling returned to 
Raleigh this morning. 

Hinton Best, of Qrlfton, spent 
Saturday In Greenville. 

Miss Mamie Baskett went to 
Ayden Ratnrdav evening. 

TROUBLE hi 
GRIMFSLAND 

Negro Boy ShtoJs Consta- 
ble in the Efead and 
Face with Bird shot 

Vbiek S.n nrday night ..in   ,-, n 
SherltTTocker ■■.. i v<-<l ■.. r • -l.-(>- ,mi- 

Mr. mid Mrs R R, Ronse   wentI»es»age from ()rimesi«nd   thai a 
to Kiii-.oa Hatnrdayevening, 

Mi-s Clyde On weni la Winter* 
Vllleand returned this morning. 

W. r. Best went to Qrlfton Sii 
nrday evening annd retnrned  thl« 
morning. 

C II.    lillis   went    lo   Ayden 
Sat nrday   evening   and 
this morning. 

W. T. and Waber Burton ie- 
tuned ktunday evening from 
Beldsville where thi'y bad   been to 
attend the funeral of thalr  father. 

Mrs. R (). »„ivr and little 
daughter, of .' ilnnvn-c. are visit— 
ii.u Mrs. J. Q. Moya. 

lirs. .1. II.   Moor?, of   Kinslou 
also beta  before  him.    This   i* a who Sas been visiting her   dau|-u- 
•oiniboa offense, and  the crop   of iter, Mrs.   R.   R. Rouse,    loll    mis 
eaea eases aeeais to be fair for a 
fall one. In oue of these oases 
there was ovidouce of selling 
"tuoukey rain," the defendant 
eudarlaok to show it was soaie. 
IhiaK that was not iutoxioaliug, 
but did uol go on the staad to 
e»eUiii. Ceuiaiissiouar S«g|< 
raasataad In making the judgment 
l»i.i a* would give tho ileteudaiil 
a aha a on te exalaia le the Vedviul 
eourt what "laoahay rnoi" is. 

It is to behoped the good people 
will giva Calenel Sugg their sup- 
port in breaking up bliud tigers 
and moonshine stills. 

deceased,   will   arc imp my    the 
Nil'i James,   Alice   White,   Mlt>s | remains to her old home for burial 

in the Taft graveyard near Green 
villa, N. C, 

O'Hagau and Mrs. MoOlellan. 

This was one of the nicest Euchre 

pa-lies ever glv»n is Grrernville 

and ill who ittemled thoroughly 

enjoyed -am*, and Mta, Cobb con- 

tlnu -; h« r reput itlon H - h ling 

[deal •'' l m <    >' ' ' '■■'"■'■   ■' •• :>- • 

<he had  beeu   living iu   it ch 

Business ol the Consolidated Orowing. 

Talk about high averages, the 
Farmers warehonse, operated ny 
the Farmers (''in-.olid.iled Tobacco 
Co., made one Tuesday ibat counts. 
That iiny tins bonne sold between 
88,000 and 30,000 pounds, uid the 

our Saviour s|aVerage on r),(, eatire sale, .-vcn In- 

cluding the scrap, was 111 cents. 
If th.'scrap bad not been I icluded 
the average would have gone much 
higher. This kind of sale bears 
out the claim made by the Consult, 
dated (and the claim is haspd mi 
Kworu statemeuts) that iIM twol 
houses average higher ou sales 
'han all other houses on the market 

I ie  Farmsrs Consolidated   Ti 
b MM    Oo.    i»     H    (•■• operative 

Marriaga Liaaaiea. 

Register of Deeds R.   Williams 
issued   licenses  to   the   following 
couples since last report: 

WHITE. 

Alex McLawhora and   Ida   S. 
Kill lei MHI. 

Zeno Bvaus and Sallle Haddock. 
Abram Dlzoo aud Luln Adams. 
Blouut I'ripp and Lula Harris. 
Johu H. Buck mid Maitba 

Pi uk ham. 
Louis Stocks and We*tieSe»som. 
Lee Nelson and Sadie Tripp. 

OOtORBD 

Rutus Cannon and Mlttie II.itoh, 
Perry Atkinson  and Ada   WiV 

Hants, 
Sylvester   Hardee    and 

Nelson. 

morning. 

Miss Aunie L. Irvine, one of the 
graded ->«hool teachers, is iu Kin- 
ston at (he bedside of hei brother 
who in veay sick. 

Al*eed Forbes, one of our oldest 
oilizeax, is orUioatly ill at his 
borne o-i Rvaas stnei. Itis oondi- 
tion gives his tuwt ol frieuds mnch 
aualesy, 

Mine Sudie Hardiay, who had 
been home la apend Saaduy wisH 
barptreuts, retaruad te Washing- 
ton this laoinlug where she ; caches 
in the graded sohnol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 31st, 

R. J. Little, ol Kiastoo, spent 
today here. 

Mrs > red Cox returned to Rich- 
mond today. 

G. G. Fiueman left Monday 
evening for Qoldsboro. 

Mrs. I. H. Evaus went to Wilson 
today to visit relatives. 

Mrs. E. V. Smith, ol Texas, is 
visiting Mis. R. S  Evans. 

James   Sayagc    went   went    t 
Kiustou Monday evening. 

riot was on and a-k ag In u to 
come down. Sneriff Tucker and 
Deputy Dudle, hnnl-d off on the 
13 mils drive, im: did . ot ti id  my 
I'loi when they re > -h •■ i ti; i HI.-land 

vt tiai rniilil learn <l was i hat 
PollceHiaii . alley Im I •-• •:!" I to 

returnedIarrest a m«r.i h»j m,-.' Will 
[Grimes, ah ir IR ye- ol • g.-. 
Gsimes run to the home of his 
brother, Policeman T'allcy and 
Constable John (ialio-»ery follow- 
ing, the policeman Bring two shots 
at the running hoy. When the 
officers were iu about 10 yards ol" 
the houeu the boy appeared iu tho 
doer with a gaa and Called to them 
t« slop. They did not top and 
the bay rained tbe gnu and tired, a 
load of bird shot striking Constable 
Galloway ie tha .hoalder, side of 

the head and nice. The officer's 

woaod was pamiul bat uot serious. 
The negro boy made kU escape. 

WIUINBTIN MAN CHOSEN 

T. M. Baursea atweled Prcisdent 
of AllMiic Ceatt Line. 

Riehaaaad, Va., Nov.  21.—A» 
annual aiaeiiug of the atock-h 
oi.   of  the   Allan til'   Coast 
today,  T. M.   Imersou, of 
uiiuytou, It. C, was slesU 
dent, vice U. T.   Hrwlu 
Mr. Uniei-oi) was for 
vice president and ' 
lie succeeded   II 
Imard «if ditecti 
oBcers   aud 

elected. ";""'"     v"':"   "'- 

sd* 
Lite 
Wil-. 

id presi-. 
resigned, 

aerly fourth 
jutlir manager. 

c Krwiu  on  the- 
irs   All   the other 

directors    were 

eight Caunties Represented 

At  Paiham's warehouse today 
there was tobacco from eight  dif- 
ferent counties on the floor.   This 
house has a reputation  that   is for 

S.   1). King came in   Monday resohiurfand draws patronage from 
evening from Chicago. > a |aiw territory. 

W.   W.    Perkins     returned    to' ~  
Kinston Monday evening. STATE NEWS 

Di.lt. L,Oi.rr returned Monday1 

Annie evening from a visit to 8mlthfleld   ,      pt<  w-n- Smith, ol  Golds- 
' '""'"■» man well known throw rhont 

Mrs. Men,,,, of   Florida, came | the state, died Tnesday. 
Chester   Kolght  aud    Harriet InM-xult) ovening to visit friends 

Edwards. 
W. H. Jones and Bedie Wiggins. 

Arnold Jones and Sophia Bbmina. 

Fine Bank Stattment. 

MHI I oiuy   t short   tiine,   bui all j organisation, the farmers   who are 
n.'i" who ku ■« hei loved her. and stockholders sharing in the pr II i 

Out readers will be interes'i-d in 
the excellent stati-iuem mad-' li- 
the Bank of Greenville, showing 
its standing up lo and Including 
• he Nisi,css of Nov. nth. A com- 
parison iii this atateweoi    with i!i. 
previous         shows     that     Hie 
deposits     have      increased 
*100,000.    A not her at ro g feature 

'ol this ban!: i- Dial Its sin plu- mid 
I undlyldrsl   i rofl.s are no ,i,. 

at Falkland. Mrs N:""'>- Pattishall aud a 
., . ,. „ „ , , daughter, of Chatham county, 
M.s.   George    Hadley,   ol   La- died i,  eating an 

(.range, (•.•uncover   Monday to   be contained poison 
at the bedside of her father,   who; peeled ,,t 
is very sick, ,, , 

the apple and giving it ,„ them. 

Miss Helen Forbes came iu from       R    ,.;.   u,,,,,,.,,  a  ISro , of   Mt 
school al  Raleigh   Monday even- Oive hnv« ,„.i ■ , „ .", wove, nave made an assignment 
nig. being called by   the  sickness Uitl 

apple   that 
A son   is SIIS- 

puttins   the poison  in 

appreciated   ihu   noble,   unseld-b I made, and it Is no wonder   thatasj 

Something 0 iod I 

"'■■. i ne id'..'.--i! ih"    M     i"-    awaken   lo    their 
 her and i ue frleud.    She   was interest the   business or,he com. 

i ii ; idofl  kind- panygrows larger and   larger.    Ii 
lor      licis,       I    uircil     Is  nn    ui      izitlou    of   tobacco 

Ou iv       ovoningNov. :' ' ' in      "'   own 
,lu. -    umic Ope •  Hou ds and give pica   uejl md   the   mialn   -   Ie wel 
,        cil companj in   liausand':o .   i-i   Ihejtreat   daj    of|mn 
,i,   . . „ ! Rpp   ■ I, ibe i iw m i-      ' it can be truly  said of 

half as ' rgeairain its   i 
itiiek 

• 

(leal ■■ '•    '  ■   '•'■>' U 'lr y" 
l,v Joe 0       The o impany will be 
headed by the well known com 
diau   Abbott   Davisou   as   "Old 
Sport Davio "    During the action 

iatn   il • win,   she 
.  II I.' 

She I id u iinuimurlngly 
line all  . . .  rl i;-, and passed 
away   a, live    I'olook   Saturday 

of ibe ploy s number of the spec- morning, N'ov. IStb, 190ft,  at the 
itltles will be Introducsd by Ibe hospital in Blchmond.   To us the 

.•il company of operative 

—« 
nd vaudeville artist* 

POOR PRINT 
pain, ,o her the re"t. 

__U.li-hmi.nfl     tnH 

Sermon lo Juaiors. 

Theannnal sermon to the local 
lodge ui Jr. O. 1T. A. M. will be 
preached in the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning by Rev. J. K. 
Ayscne. Tho lodg will attend the 
service In a body, lirst meeting in 
their hall and, theu matching to the 

Chun-h Improvement. 

•Iii;'   roxfon   the   Baptist 
• Iii!   anil 

The 
church 

ui' her lather. 

Wednesday, Nn . 22nd 

Ainu n  Hart,of Turboro,    Is in 
'OH II. 

■ ■ l>. 8 .'■ turn, of  I; chin 
ia in I owu. 

.'   '.   '.',     •   lrl iT.trho 
■ 

G. W. Bak irnul 
'■I   today. , 

~;"'''' 

nearly 138.000 liabilities, 
f ".• ' id been Iu business only 

about a year. 

1'iul .lone, a   11 year-old   boy ol 
in ole   county, flred two loads of 
bni-ksh •' ai his i.ul, ■, hecaiwe   he 
"   on   II  tl .   latter   a as   ,• 

'    i.    Porlunatelj 
hit. 

ti 

his 

•' 
■ 

■ •,;j farm i ,.M Ashc- 

Improve*  ; . • ..  p ir« ice   ol tbe 'v,,; '        ' N   ' 
building. he.    i . 
toch inn • the steeple        i       owei 
and ,1  inipr ivo the i     .  ..   ol 
the main auditorium. 

tVlll Clase Two Days. 

Again we call attention to the 
fact that tho Greenville tebacco 
market will be closed on Thursday, 
30th, Thanksgiving day, and on 
Friday, Dec. 1st.    There  will  be 

1   " •   went hn 
Identl    uhol 

'   ••:!;. v.!>. II. ivtuc 
' •   ;     '    -    ' ,J"y "I   '■    i nge, lost an eye"by the 

"—       "^ L«pl.sionofa.heUwnl.e^!ogto 
II.   '. i'ripp weai lo Wiotervllle loa<l his rifle. 

Tuesday   evening   and 
this morning. 

returned      ,*     .  _ „ 
rtis. J. W. Mnrgan, of  Green 

ville, Tenn., arrived Tuesday eveu- 

,i_LiR^^^'b   IO   Vi8it   Mrs. J.B.oVem 
ofBaletgh, who have been visitlog Mrs.   Morgan    once    lived   her' 

^Mra  [y.,U 11   , i i 1,1 her »rci 

4 
i.  

mm 


